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! O a l v l n . B r o w n 
wpers las t <4ek 
i uw pw- dm-
£33* . 
. ^ ;^85S : uirt A»i«rtisi^a»r,.' -n» «x>«Mi< 
MOD met ID Columbia December I t t h 
and pissed - the ' ordlMoo* of momtotf a g e r a e p t - t o "make fmtmmtot 
t h e K R h . They ad jou rned t o mee t In 
Of t i t t a t t f lo oo 
. Tl te .Mercury g l r w w o o o n t o t i e n t o n 
t h e 26th and'Sttih. We d o ^ o t _ n o t l o e 
t h e name of any one living who^took 
p a r t In t h e 'convention. T h e r e ere 
dispatches f rom o the r sou the rn e ta tee 
congra tu la t ing Seoth Carolina 
tor la ls f rom various nor thern papers 
a r e given. K b * New '?Vorlc Tr ibune 
declares t h a t a t t e m p U ^ w w I i W la 
rebellloo.. Some t h i n g s published 
eeem tinged wi th gr im humor . Fo r 
Instance, I t le s t a t ed t h a t t h e e t t l ssne 
of Beaufor t t h rough Ool. J o h n Barn-
well author ized by Major Gen. 
Scliniefle had erected a redoubt oo 
tlie ou t sk i r t s of t h e town mod moun t -
ed th ree If >ouodef« to hur l back t h e 
Invaders. T h a t was bu i l t , manned 
and sodded lu abou t s lx days. Or . W. 
C. Baveuel .was physician of t h e P o r t 
of Charleston. Senator Andrew io l io -
eon -was burned lb tUa a t a Seoeesioo 
meet ing a t Memphis. T h e Reldvll le 
Male S b b o o l - ^ d m t l e e d wi th T . O. 
Duncan and T . h. Capers principals. 
TtM M i l d i e * b i^prl l IS, MM. 
G r e a t floods In V( tg l» i a a r e o o t s d . 
t h rough n o r t h e r n bankrup tey . T h a t 
was "not Intended a* humor . A n 
Engl i shman. Col. F r e e m a n t l e , of t h e 
Coldst ream Guards , taMia about some . . . . . . 
f t h e southern generals Id a n .Inter- t h e r e a re ce r t a in f ea tu res of t h e expo-
t o them from t h e po in t of vie' 
exper t , Mr. Bnebaaan h a s oomp 
- - exhaus t ive . inspec t ion of evety de-
I In coouectioo wi th the g rea t en-
terpr ise . 
His recommendat ion t o t h e board 
of gore m o r s will be a a d e In wr i t ing , 
and principal amongUieee will be t h a t 
concerning t h e completion of al l work 
under way. H e advises t h a t 
3,000 addi t iona l men be placed a t 
work tomorrow oleanlng dp t h e 
grounds and buildings. 
Director general of t h e "Pan- Ameri-
can- exposition, r fghthand man o) 
Da r i d S . Francis , a t t h e 8tr Iboofi 
f a i r , known a s t h e " ' m a n who m a d e 
t h e O m a h a expos i t ion" and t h e origi-
na to r of t h e corn palace a t Slous C i ty , 
M r . Buchanan Is recognized Ufe-world 
over as a leading imposition exper t , 
l i e lias been MentMed with every 
exposition held wi th in the Uni ted 
S l a U s , and leaves In a few days for 
Europe, where h e will represent t h i s 
country a t T h e Hague peace s t s f e r -
enoe. - . - w " ' 
When seen fauS-plgtit a t Ma r b o m 
a t t h e Lynnbaven b e t e l , M r . BochaJian 
- "•-7 •' - - - - -
" T h e cha rac te r a n d scops of t h e 
exposi t ion in Itself la vaat ly-greater 
and more extensive t h a n I b a d reason 
ant ic ipa te or expect. 
es t ing way. T h e N e w Y d r k Hera ld 
ad vises t h a t t h e rebellion be crushed 
by mere we igh t . T h e d e a t h o l Gov-
ernor B. r . W. Alston Is annpancad . 
T b l s s t a t e m e n t - r e f e r s t o Ciiarlestpn: 
" T h e r e has been no change of* Impor-
tation. Four t een sheila were-fired a t 
t h e city Monday m o r n i n g . " T h e fleet 
r emains abou t t h e s w s e . « Wl'nboru 
Law ton, whov b i d : moved fromf t h e 
ooaat t o Oraenwood, oSe'ra-WCO re-. 
- ward for runaway "Metroes.- B e 
' d i d . n o t m«Mi U i M as fan. Q. D; 
Melton 's cooscrlpt notice oslis tar a l l . 
i s s o ^ f e - i d n e ti. I *H 
No t i ce of a despera te a t t a c k on Pet-
e r sburg by Gen. Kan tz wi th 5,000 men. 
• T h e a t t a c k was repulsed. S h e r m a n ' s 
•headquarters are a t Acwor tb , Ga. 
T h e New York Herald advocates 
th rowing Lincoln overboard. OoT. J . 
C-. F remont says bis adminis t ra t ion 
, has been a mi l i ta ry d ic ta torsh ip . 
T h e Confederate oongress Is pegging 
~ away a s t l iough tfiey really m e a n t 
• business. Rewards ror - rtnaway ne-
groes a re dontinued. T h e following 
quo ta t ions of useful a r t ic les wil l .J i t" 
you: Axes 114; baoon $2; b randy •10; 
beef ca t t l e 40 cents g r a n ; coffee M; 
corn mea t (5; Hour *50 a bar re l ; i ron 
•450 to 1500 a ton ; mdlasesj 410; sor-
ghum t8 ; coas t s a l t »15 for 60 pounds; 
Liverpool *30; soger 42.50. 
T h e nex t l«ene la Augus t 5; 1884. 
T h i s was t h e 392d day of t h e siege of 
phar lee ton . Parson Brownlow made 
a speech > In New York. H e was 
g r a n d m a s t e r of Invective. H s wan ted 
t o — " B l o h m o n d a n d Char les ton 
captured by negroes alone oommaodsd 
by But le r t h e B e a s t . " H e closes 
t h u s : " W h e n we oome ottt of t h e 
jvar we will come, o u t wlti i 500,000, or 
000,000 of the', best soldiers who have 
go t the i r h a n d s In And would a a s o o n 
h a v s x t h e l r hand IQ a l i t t l e longer a s 
• • T h e n I ' a m in- favor of giving 
~ old England a t u r n , We c a n w h i p t h e 
Bouthara Confederacy; we c a n t a k e In 
F r a n c e and Eng land a n d t h e whole 
eivlllzed world a o d 1 w a n t t o carry I t 
on t i l l we whip o u t all God ' s cres-
• t ioo."—Capt. P e t i y in Carol ina Spar-
t a n . 
A F o r t u n a t e T e x a n . 
ime acquain ted wi th 
•s N e w Life Pil ls , a n d DO las-
St ive I ever before t r i e d so effectually 
disposes of, malar ia a n d bUtousnees-" 
Ofcjcct to Negro Stodat. 
pmebavg, May gt.-Thani tijftgj; 
Hon f u t h e public scliooU o f thff 
lonable s u b u r b of Oakdale bees 
negro was made valedictorian of t he 
g radua t ing class of t he h igh school, 
and only tlve of t h e fifteen members 
of t he class a t t ended t h e commence-
m e n t exercises Sa t unlay night . 
When I t was aonounoed by Prof. 
Johnston of the school several days 
ago t h a t Kay Wooten, a negro 
soo of t h e village bs rbe r , was t h e 
honor s t u d e n t and would be the class 
valedictorian t h e r e - w e r e many pro-
testa. 
Prof. Johns ton paid no heed . t o t h e 
objections and declared t h a t t h e 
beta of t he graduat ing clMs would s t r 
t end t h e . c o m m e n c e m e n t exercises Or 
no diplomas would be Issued to t h e m . 
T h e abeentees declare t h a t they will 
n o t accept thed lp lomaa . 
'Eve ryone knows t h a t Spring Is t h e 
season of thsTresr when the system 
• ftfrVtams of Uis e*po*Moo 
B o c b a a s n , reoegnlzed a s t h e 
eSdlng sxpioeKlon expert . 
I n v l U d here by u p m l U o n man-
employed J o h n L . McLaar ip to r e pre-
S M c d s t l s a I n s Isw s u i t of 
-> Theodore Prlee 'sgsirMt t h e N e w Y o r k 
co t ton excdsnge, s n d when abou t t o 
saJHW^KaroPS wro te H e L s u r i n s l e t ' f rom t h e 
t e r cooBrralnglils a c t M i . A f t e r Jo r -
SaJt wae salely a t ess , Secretary Wood 
g a v e b a t a e U M t s e o t t h a t McLsnr ln 
had s o t been wfalnyed by t h s co t ton 
asaoclaMon. m t h e Char lo t t e Ob-
prodncee t h e evldenoe of T . W. 
Crews, ^ I t o r of Ute Aijterloan Cot-
ManuUBtufef iwhosays he h a s s r e n 
Uie l e t t e r frdtji Harv le J o r d a o , re ta in-
ing M c L t u r l n 
•Ate m e m b e r s of t h e Sont l ie ra Cot-
t eoas soc i a t i on .would like to know 
why Secretary Woods Is .cont radic t ing 
Pres ident Jo rdan and Seuator McLaa-
Sbch discord lu t h s c a m p will 
-Bofc be good-fnr t h e assnolsl Inn. 
T h e Charleaton P o s t says: 
" I t a p p e a r s t h a t Pres ident Jo rdan 
sailed for Eu rups - Immed ia t e ly a f t e r 
wr i t i ng t h e l e t t e r s a d probably did 
n o t not i fy t h e association'a head quar-
ters of h i s efagagemsnt of Mr . MoLau-
our former Sena to r seems t o 
h a v e been retained lr^ d a s a n d legal 
fo i i^ a n d Is In t h e flght by v i r tue of 
his commission s s well a s f rom a nat-
u r a l sympathy wi th t h s cause. 
Coughs and colds cont rac ted a t t h i s 
aeon of t h e year should h a v s Imtne 
d i e t s a t t e n t i o n . j B s s e Lasa t iv sOough 
Syrup, con ta ins Hooey and T a r a n d i s 
Dklled for bosrasness croup sod 
• — ' t o t ake 
s l t lon t h a t 1 bsl lsvs are d ls t lpct lybel-
t e r ln every eenee Uian wer t found In 
any one of tlie expositions which have 
t akkn place since Chicago, notably 
t h s exh ib i t s of t h e Un i t ed S ta tes gov-
e r n m e n t . They a re t h s bes t t h a t 
b a v s been made—not only t h e . bes t , 
b u t exoel f o r novelty a n d Interes t . 
Second. T h e s t a t e s ' exh ib i t build-
ing, both of • itself a n d the exh ib i t s I t 
oantalQS are equal t o any th ing that) I 
have ever seen made by any of the 
s t a t e s a t o t h e r expositions, a n d In 
some Instances a re vastly ba t t e r t h a n 
h s r s t o f o r s a t t emp ted . I part icular ly 
refer t o t h s e x h i b i t of South Carolina.. 
" W i t h d e c e n t wsat i ie r In t l i e o e t t 
t en days, visitors wlii see such < com-
ple te t r ans fo rmat ion in w h a t appears 
t o t h e un l t l a ted as serious IncompMte-
whlch will as tonish t h e m . 
am su re t h a t beginning wi th 
Monday two or t h r e e tlronsand more 
men will be placed a t work on t h e 
grounds and in t h e bui ldings In o rder 
t h a t a general c leaning up can be 
, and t h e completion to t l ie roads h f e n u i n s n o aloobol 
and walks will bo a Duality. 
T h e r e will be In addi t ion enter-
t a i n m e n t s a n d amusemen t s f rom tho 
. which will give t h e -ex-
position an a i r of vivacity a n d cheer-
fulness, which Is s requis i te and ex-
pected condit ion of a g rea t exposi-
t ion.—Norfolk Landmark , May 28. 
improper ac t ion of t h e - k i d n e y s 
causes backache, lumbago, rheumat-
ism. "P lneules" - l s a kidney remedy 
t h a t will relieve these diseases. Pieaa-
snd guaran teed v 
sat isfact ion or money 
lief In every doee. Sold by Ches ter 
Drag Oo. . I f 
Palmklto Tree for^ tUr i i l o n u n e a t . . 
T h e S t a t e of yesterday says: 
"Gov . Ansel yesterday s e n t t o Blch-
mond a beau t i fu l P a l m e t t o t ree t o be 
placed a t Uie foot of t h e s t a t u s to 
Prei i l foot Jefferson Davis, a t t h e nh-
velllng on J u n e 3. Some Urns ago 
Confederacy wrot« t h e governor, s t a t -
ing that , I t was desired to have on t h e 
floral t r i bu t e s f rom each of t h s 
sou the rn s t a t e s and Gov. Ansel promt-
ly m a d e a r r angemen t s for t h i s s U t « , 
t h e first t o ssoeds ." 
Gov. A nasi wrote , in p u t : 
" I s m sending by express today s 
P a l m e t t o t r*»r which I t h o u g h t would 
1M appropr ia te a n d unique. 1 will ask 
t h a t you have t h e express company t o 
de l lver . t t a t t h e m o n u m e n t where I t 
can be p u t In position and OQ t h e day 
of t h e unveil ing, t l ie sponsors f rom 
South Carolina will unfold t h e Sags 
a n d plane Utem opon t h e t r e s -si 
. . ! i ._ . 
Dyspepsia T a b l e t a f t e r each meal sli 
d lgmt loo , Improves U w ; . a p p e t i t e 
Sold b j Chester Drug C j f c s E ; tf 
Rucrvs t loo on Hexicaa ftpder. 
Wisl i lngton, May 30.—The presl 
m t has Issued a proclamation create 
ing a reservat ion ftO f e e t In wldtli 
along t h e en t i r e no r the rn border of 
Mexico, looludlng t h e s t a t e of Cali-
forn ia and the t e r r i t o r i e s ^ Arizona 
Sew Mexico. Tl ie purpoee of t h e 
reservat ion Is declared In t h e presi-
dent ial proclamation to be t h e sup-
pression of 'smuggling across t l ie Inter 
nat ional line. Pr iva te en t r i e s in t h e 
l ine of t he projected reservation 
such port ions of It as s r s needed tot 
roads are reserved f rom Uie operat ion 
of t h s order . 
Since the aboli t ion of toe old " 
l ibra" or f r ee zoos between Mexico 
arid t h e Uni ted Stataa, t t h a s besh 
found Incresslugly difficult t o prevent 
smoggllfig serosa t h e boundary, bSQO* 
t l x ^reglHMUof). 
M a ' t U k t lbe Presch t f . 
A noted svangsUst was p reschh jg 
t h s oUisr day In aif up town church . 
T b s family who e o t s r u l n e d h im had 
a son who was unuanal ly_fond o f a t -
tendlug ssrvlos-when h l s p s r s n t s were 
ready l i t t l e Char les flatly refused t o 
go With tben i . 
2 d o n ' t w a n t t o go t o c h u r c h , " h e 
dsolared. 
W h a t ' s t h e m a t t e r ? " asked t h e 
mother , much surpr ised, s r s you III?" 
bot>* heard D o c t o r — 1 — b e 
fore , s n d X d o o ' t l ike b l m , " oonfeesed 
t h e child. 
'Ofi, Charles, t h a r t a wleked t h i n g 
to s ay , " gasped Uie mo the r . "Te l l 
moUier w h y . " -
Wel l ," said Charles, " h e preaches 
so long t h a t 1 c a n ' t keep awake and 
he preaches s o l oud ' t h a t I c a n ' t go t o 
s leep."—Philadelphia Publ ic Ledger . 
T h e r e a re many kidney remedies 
b u t few t h a t accomplish t h e rsdfclt. 
P lneules" Is s k l d h j y remedy t h a t 
_:>ntai s  l h ) or opiates of any 
klod, complies wi th t i f t Nat iona l Pure 
Food and Drugs Law, guaranteed to 
give sat isfact ion. T h i r t y day t rea t -
m e n t for(1.00. Inqu i re abou t "P lne-
ules. Sold by Chester D r u g Co. U 
Sheriff Hood Fotmd Blameless. 
T h s coroner ' s Jury has found 8herllT 
Hood of PalrDeld blameless in Uie 
m a t t e r of t h e dea th of F r ank John-
son, t h e negro who was killed a t 
Cayce Tuesday. 
^ M a g i s t r a t e 1 
Jury Johnson ' s au te -mor tem state- ' 
men t , h i whloh, t h e negro declared 
t h a t he le f t Blon 's because be did no t 
kuow whether h e killed Mr. Beau-
ohsmp, t h e man for an assaul t upon 
Sheriff Hood had oome t o a r -
r e s t h i m . H e said t h a t when Sheriff 
Hood came upon him InCayee and cov-
ered h im,demanding bis surrender , he 
submi t t ed , b u t asked to be allowed to 
close up t h e house, which Uie sheriff 
refused to "permit h im to do, and .Uia t 
h s Uisn t r ied to t s k e t h e sherlOs pis-
tol sway f rom him, t h s weapon being 
Bred In t h s s t ruggle which ensued. 
H s was asked If h e t r i s d to dmpr his 
own pistol whetr be lsy 00 the ground 
thr ice wounded a d d replied t h a t If be 
did b e d id n o t remember I t — T h e 
S ta t e . W [ 
W i l l Q ju re C o n s u m p t i o n . 
A. A. Hs r r sn , F i n c h , Ark. , Writes: 
" Foley " s f l o o s y sod T a r is t h s bes t 
prepMStioB for sougiis, colds s o d lung 
t roob is . I kn«w t h a t I t h a s cured 
oonsampUoo In t h s Hist s t ages . " You 
never bea rd of any ooe using Foley's 
H g w y s a ^ T ^ a a d n o t being Mt IHntf 
Hon. Kugene B- Gary , aseoclste Jus-
tice of t he supreme cour t , yesterday 
denied Uie privilege of ball t o Wil-
liam S, Green, U10 former coroner of 
Richland county, who killed Mose 
Tucker , oolored, on t b s 28Ui of April 
T h e killing occurred In t h e f ron t of 
t h e s tore of Peter Gri tes . Green has 
been lu Jail ever since the day of Uie 
homicide, now more t h a n a mon th 
ago, and t h e cou r t meets nex t week. 
I t w a s q u i t e a so rp rise t o r n any Uia t 
application for ball had bdbn made 
r ight 00 the eve of t h e convening of 
ceur t .—The State, '31st . 
T « t t e r C u r a # , . 
i s o bad < 
A lady cus tomer of onrs had suffered 
1th t 
I t g o t 
00OKI no t a t t e n d to b a r hooeebold du-
t ies . O n s box of Chamber la in ' s Salve 
(Aired h s r . . C h a m b e r l a i n * - f t s d t a i n s s 
f twlcb Brew-
of t h a t section, 
t r ave l ing man of 
lias jus t re tu rned 
logs news of Uie 
by t h e baby 
t a lk ing per fee t l jy and Dr. G. B. I lal 
aey, a reputabty physician of Hrldls 
Creek, near Foa" postoffics, 
ro bo rated t h e alary. Dr. l islsey fu r -
Dlslied t h e folM^sing d a U , which Is 
u n l m p e a c h s W e r S 
Mrs. Belle Brawsr , wife cf Lef t -
wlch Brewer , a t h r i f t y f a rmer l iving 
near t h e N o f t h j Carolina line, and 
Is Fox, Vs. , 
t w o weeks a g r f a v e b i r th t o a nor-
wally dsvelopa#t*wy baby. T h e li t-
t l e fellow thr ived l lk« any heal thy 
newcomer a n d It# mother progressed 
t o t h s road o(_l*i ivery wiUiout any 
icksst . -
When Uie Child was nine days old 
Iwmas Brewer, a brother of Lef t -
wlch Brewer, tojfeUier wiUi Ills wife 
and uelghbors, 
went t o vial t t l l le . 'home In which t h e 
s to rk had so i^ ieui ly paid a call. 
While Mrs. T h o m a s Hrewer was hold-
log t h e baby In her a rms caUJog It en-
dearing names snd congratulaUng i t s 
proud pa ren t s 00 tlie spleudld speci-
men, t h e UUIe one suddenly began 
ta lk ing. I t called the names of I ts 
pa ren t s a n d g iandparen t s snd of o the r 
relaUves present , following each name 
wi th t h e w o n l ' ' H e a v e n , " Uie ar t icu-
la t ion l |ehig perfec t 
Every word spoken by t h e child was 
ipeated t h r e e Umes a n d t h i s only 
served t o lptenslfy Uie spell c a s t over 
t h e e a w h o benrd t h e voice. News of 
Uie marvelous act ions of t he latest ar-
rival In Uie Brewer home spread 
th rough t h e vicinity like wildfire and 
Uirew t h e aeoUoa Into a s t a t e of per-
tu rba t ion . -i - ~ 
e ^ ^ ^ k S a t > y s u & 
but the- people a re yet In a maze 
wonderment , bav lug never before 
nor heard of any th ing like what has 
happened In -tijftlr midst , and many 
are said to be living In fear and t rem-
bling leasu t h e ch i ld ' s death will be 
followed by some terr ible calaatrophe. 
;e V s . , : .pispatch, 29th, t o 
Cha r lo t t e Observer . 
E v e r y M a n W i s - O V v n D o c t o r . 
Tl ie average man caono t afford to 
nploy a pffyslclan for every s l lghta l l -
meii t or Injury t h a t may occur In his 
family , nor can lie afford to ueglect 
Uiem, as so s l ight an Injury as (lie 
sc ra tch of a plu has been known to 
1 t h e loss of a limb. Hence every 
m u s t from necessity be his own I v
doctor for th is i^ae t f f a i lments . Suc-
cess of ten ilepeifls upon pr< 
ment,, which can only tie 
o rompt t reat-
sui table medicines are kept a t hand . 
Cliamberlaln'M Remedies have been In 
Uie marke t for many years lUUI.enJoy 
a good reputation- Sr- . 
Chamberla in ' s Colic, ClMNfra and 
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel 00m-
plalnts . 
Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy for 
couglis, colds, croup and whooplug 
cough. 
Chamberla in ' s Palo Balm (an ant i -
sept ic liniment 1 for cuts , bruises, burns, 
spra ins , swellings, lama back aud rheu-
mat ic pains. 
Chamberlain 's Stomach and Liver 
Tab le t s for const ipat ion, biliousness 
and s tomach troubles. 
Chamberlain 's Salve for diseases of 
Uie sk in . 
One bot t le of each of these Hve prep-
ara t ions costs nut 41.25. For sale by 
al l Druggists. t 
Did His Work Well.l 1 
T h e i f was a young boy In Mew York 
who wrapped the goods In Uie s tore , 
and because he wrapped Uiem so 
carefully and tied Uiem wi th such 
nicety Uie customers ' a t t enUon waa 
called to t h e a r t i s t i c manner In which 
It was done. He was anal ly called to 
a be t te r position, a n d Ufton Into part-
nership, and became a g rea t benefac-
to r In the city of New York. He 
could give hla millions a f t e rwards be-
cause he-began to wrap up well t he 
goods In t h s store. Tliough b e was 
paid only two or t h r e e dol lars a ' week 
above h i s board, lie t ied each package 
so carefully t h a t be d id I t wel l , -b " 
than all t n e oUisr o ther boys. H s 
was s t r iv ing to do thoroughly, s t r iv-
ing t o do well. Hence be had 
honor which lie o u g h t t o have 
and b a d t h e Inest imable sa t isfact ion 
o L k n o w i n g t h a t whatever he d id , b e 
d id well. ' Kx." 
T o n i g h t . 
If you would enjoy tomorrow t ake 
C h a m h e r l a l u s Stomach and Liver 
Tab le t s tonight . They produce 
agreeable laxative effect., clear t h e 
head and cleanse Uie s tomach. Price, 
25 cents. Samples f ree a t all Drug-
gists. t 
Teacher (on wedding day to former 
principal)—Yee, J Intend to no t only 
keep up all my Btudles bu t t e do ad-
vanced work In psychology, philology 
WbW-
fc'ormer Principal—I am very mud : 
af ra id , b u t 1 believe you will do fresh 
man work In roastolofey, bollology, 
atltchology, daraology, and German 
domestlo liustleology.—School I 
Journal - ' ; ^ •• 
C o l i c a n d D i a r r h o e a . 
P a i n s In t h e stomach,- oollo ...... 
dwr r i toe* a n quickly relieved by the 
use" of Chi tober la ln ' s .Qpilc, Cholera 
KfJSSS6'""'' n*** 
Long's Challenge to RoOsevell. 
T h e Rev. Dr. William J . Long In 
hla challenge to Pres ident Roosevelt 
t o prove his charge t l i a t t h e doctor Is 
S " n a t u r e f a k e r " Is unnecessarily 
chivalrous, for he says: 
" I f I have spoken falsely, If in any 
book or word of mlue I have Inten-
tionally deceived any child or man re-
garding an imal Itffe, I promise putrilo-
ly t o r e t r ac t every such word and 
never t o wri te anoUter animal-book. 
On Uie other, hand, if I show to any 
dis interested person t h a t . y o u have ac-
cused me falsely you m u s t publicly 
wi thd raw your accusat ion and apolo-
gize.' A j ia man and as pres ident no 
oUier honorable course Is open to 
you."-
If t h e pres ident t akes up Uie gage 
he can n o t as a man ami auUior, re-
fuse to place himself on a par wi th 
Uie Incensed n a t u r a l i s t and make 
equal sacrifices should he fall In t h e 
proof. Would It besudlc lent t o apolo-
gize? By no means. If t h e pres ident 
rang a b o u t t h e wolf t h a t killed 
t h e deer by b i t ing I t In t h e breast-
bone, abou t Uie woodcock t h a t s e t Its 
broken leg lu c l s r qast and abou t t h e 
character is t ics o T t f i e Canada lynx so 
well known to Dr. Long and so pic-
turesquely described by h i m , how 
could Mr. Roosevelt keep on his ped-
estal .as a grea t au thor i ty on mam-
mals and famil iar birds, and how 
could lie escape tlie pledge no t t o 
write ano the r animal book. -New 
York Sun. 
W. R. Ward , of Dyersburg, Term., 
rites: " T h i s Is t o cert ify t h a t 1 
have used Orlno Laxt lve F r u i t Syrup 
for chronic consUpatlon, and It lias 
proven, wi thou t a doub t , t o be aUior-
ougli, practical remedy for t h i s t rou-
ble, a n d It Is wlUi pleasure I offer my 
conscientious reference." I^eltner's 
Pharmacy. tf 
He Wanted Them Dead. 
Mrs. Black was to mee t her hus-
band a t a ce r t a in s tore Af te r s tand-
around for some t i m e she grew 
Impat ien t , and , th luklnf f t h a t I e 
i t l iave^foniotUiu to mee t her . 
cal led him up ou the 'phone. Sup-
posing t h a t " C e n t r a l " hail given the 
r igh t number she exclalmeji 
Hello. F r a n k ! Is t h a t you? I ' m 
nearly dead!" 
Well, madam, 1 t h ink you have 
wrong mau. I 'm an under taker 
I w a n t tbem all dead :"—From Llp-
plnCott'a 
man who Is In perfec t hea l th , so 
lie can do a n honest day 's work when 
necessary, has much for which he 
should be t h a n k f u l . Mr. L. C. Rod-
gers, of Branchton, Pa. , Writes t h a t 
he was no t only unable t o work, b u t 
he cou ldn ' t s toop over t o t ie III* own 
shoes. Six bot t les of Foley.'s "Kidney 
Cure made a new man of tilm. H e 
sayf, "Success t o fr"uley's Kidney Cure . " 
Le l luer ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Host Hold Up Something. 
" D o w n In my s t a t e , " said Uie la te 
Senator Vance, of NorUi Cl ro l lua , 
our cour ts are par t icular abou t form 
and ceremonies. For example. In a 
cour t In Aslievllle a soldier who had 
been ba t t e red considerably In Uie war 
was b rough t In as a wi tness , . .T l ie 
Judge told h im to hold up h i s r i g h t 
hand . 
Can ' t do I t , s i r , " said Uie man. 
• ' W h y no t? ' 
G o t a sho t In Uia t a r m , s i r . ' 
' ' T h e n hold up your l e f t - ' 
T h e man said Uiat Ills l e f t a rm 
bad been a m p u t a t e d . 
" T h e n , ' said Uie Judge s te rn ly , 'you 
mus t hold up your leg. No man can 
be aworn, sir , In t h i s cou r t unless he 
holds up something! ' r.( 
A L e s s o n in H e a l t l p 
Heal thy kidneys Hlter Uie Impuri-
t ies f rom Uie blood, and unless they 
do Uils good h e s f t h Is Impossible. 
Foley 's .Kidney Cure makes sound 
kidneys and will positively cure al l 
forms of kidney rod bladder disease. 
I t s t r eng thens t h e whole sys tem. 
Lel tner 'a Pharmacy. t f 
' When Animals Go 
A11 animal t r a ine r says Uia t " n o 
living knows all abou t an imals 
or more t t iau a very l l u l e about Uiem 
Some who are dead t h o u g h t they 
knew. T h a t Is t h e raasou they are 
dead. Only those who realize t h e i r 
Ignorance and supplement It w i th un-
t i r ing watchfulness last long a t t i l l s 
' lueer business t h a t I ' m In. 
"Sooner or later most an imals of 
tlie c a t kldd liecomq ut ter ly In t rac t -
able aHd remain.so. 'Going had ' Is Uie 
professional te rm for th i s . Rarely do 
they re turn to the i r old amenab le 
ways. Hencefor th they are of no use 
as performers aud are relegated to t h e 
exhibi t ion cages. f»r any man enter-
ing I he cage of a lion of t iger t h a t has 
gone l«ad Is Instant ly a t tacked . Til ls Is 
one of t h e ter rors of t he t r a d e v Symp-
toms of the change of hea r t a r e ap-
paren t enough somet imes, part icular-
ly tn animals which a re growing old. 
<X-casslonally. however, some young 
beast , formerly as obedient a s you 
could wish, will t u r n murderous with-
o u t cause or warning. If her t r a ine r 
gets ou t alive he Is lucky. If he ever 
e n t e r s her c i g e again he ' s a fool ." 
McLure's . 
SprlngJWlnds chap t a n and cause 
freckles t o appear . Plnesalve Carbo-
llzed applied a t n igh t will relieve Uiat 
burn ing sensat ion. N a t u f e ' s own 
remedy Acts l ike a poultice ami 
d raws out Inflammation. Ches ter 
Drug Co. - tf 
A Good Puzzle. 
Here Is a puzzle which you may t ry 
to see what you can do with . Tie a 
s t r ing abou t a yard long to a door key 
and t ake the s t r ing In the r igh t hand 
no ld It so t h e key will clear t he floor 
four or 11 ve Inches. If you will hold 
t h e s t r ing steady enough, I t will begin 
to swing back ami fo r th In a s t r a igh t 
line. Le t ano the r person t a k e your 
left hand In hla-,""and t h e key will 
change f rom t h e pedulum-l lke swing 
to a circular swing. If a th i rd person 
will place his hand on i l ie shoulder 2>f 
the Second person, t h e key will sttip. 
J u s t t r y t h e above and then solve t h e 
pu/.zle — Ezchfnige. 
Do Not Neglect,tho Children. 
" ' A t t h i s season of t h e year t h e first 
unna tu ra l looseness of a ch i ld ' s bowels 
should have Immedia te a t t e n t i o n . 
T h e best. Uilng t h a t can be given Is 
Chamber la in ' s Colic, Chqlera aud 
Diarrhoea Remedy followed by cas tor 
oil a s directed wi th each bot t le of t h e 
remedy. Fo r sale by all Druggists , t 
Professional. 
One morning Rufus Choa te ' s aljork 
Informed b lm t h a t a gent leman had 
called and wanted him to unde r t ake 
acase . " A h ! And did you collect t h e 
regular re ta ining fee?" " I only col-
lected 425, a i r . " T h e regular fee was 
450, and Mr. C'hoate said: "-But t h a t 
unprofessional; yes, very unprofes 
s lona l !" " R u t , s i r , " said the clerk, 
apologetically and a n z l o u j t o -exoner-
a t e himself f rom t h e charge , " I g o t . 
all he h a d . A ' " A h , " said Mr. Clioate 
w i th a d i f fe ren t expression, " t h a t was 
professional; yes, Iqulte professional ." 
—Indianapolis S t a r . 
Knicker— You c a n ' t pa in t t h e Illy. 
Subbubs—Never go t a seed ca ta -
logue, d id you?—New York Sun. 
Awakening of Rational Conscience. 
Secretary Root ' s address last week 
a t Ya le pn t h e awaken ing of the na-
tional conscience wae n o t only Inter-
est ing b u t . I t revealed t h e advance 
t h a t has been made s ince i t was pos-
sible for s railway cons t ruc t ion com-
pany t o buy congress, of s ince " J i m " 
Flsk imd J s y Goo Id bough t IfcW York 
elty Judges In Job lots. 
Ad vances have been made. T l i e na-
t ional conscience will no looger to ler-
a te ac t ions Uiat a generaUon a g o . 
were regarded as legi t imate . Rocke-
feller, for Instance, oould no t begin 
today and pursue a career such as he-
has passed. Harr lman, a later prod-
uct , would no t be permi t ted by pub l i c , 
opinion to repeat his operat ions. Fo r 
the Increased senslUveness of t h e na-
tional conscience let us give thanks . 
T h e awakening o u g h t t o g o on. T'>e 
s tandard of probity and Justice among 
financiers should be made much high-
er . I t Is lu t h i s direct ion t h a t Uie 
public mind Is moving. May I t keep 
I ts move on. Troy Budget . 
If you will make Inquiry I t will be 
a revelation to you bow many succumb 
to kidney or b ladder troubles lu one 
form or anoUier If t l ie pat-lent Is 
no t beyond medical aid, Foley's Kid 
ney Cure will cure. I t never dlsap 
points. yLeltner 's Pharmacy. t r ; 
Not a Square Deal. 
" i t Is related Uiat Mr. Charles A. 
Keene, an Independent dealer, bought 
lu I^ondon an American . watch for 
4I.KH. T h i s watch Is sold to our 
people for 4I0.SH, and Uie manufac 
t u r e i s will no t pe rmi t It to be sold for 
less. 
Mr. Keene hail these fac ts engraved 
on tliei watch and offered It t o t h e 
president, b u t lie refused to r ecede It. 
T h e evidence Is, nevertlVJless, alto-
geHier re levant . 
I t has long been known t h a t pro-' 
tec ted goods are sold abroad for much 
less than our people pay for the'm. 
T h e maii l ifaeturers b i t te r ly denied 
t h i s for a long t ime , b u t t h e evidence 
was so coucluslve t h a t they came Ui 
admit I t , and now tliey seek to jus t i fy 
It . al, Uie same t i m e saying t h a t t h e 
difference Is no t much . T h i s sub jec t 
of watches has-been before t h e public 
for some t ime , aud many asser t ions 
about t h e price abroad have been de-
nied. Mr. Keene has presented an ob-
ject lesson, sliowlug bow our people 
pay nearly 5e per c e n t more t h a n t h e 
English, all on account of t h a t "selen-
t!Ho ta r i f f . ' 
-Is t h i s 
Conr le t Journa l . 
T h e force: of d y n a m i t e t s abou t e ight 
Umes t h a t of powder. —Ex. 
Is l ington Coroner - W a s the deceas-
ed I11 t h e h a b i t of t a k l u g drugs? 
Witness—Yes. s i r . 
T h e Coroner— W h a t kind of drugs? 
W l u i e s s - O b , I U i o u g h t you said 
grubs.- -London Globe. 
" M a r i a . " said Mr. Qulgley, en te r -
In^ Ills home In some exc i tement . " I 
• M b yoo-to promise me n o t t o look 
a t t h e papers for Uie n e x t t h r e e 
mon ths ! " 
" W h a t fo r?" wonderlugly a sked , , 
Mrs. Qulgley. 
" I have Just been nominated for a 
public office," he f a l t e r e d . - C h i c a g o 
Tr ibune . * 
f COAL 1 - COAL l] 
<3 Don't buy Goal for next winter until you. L 
J see me. I will handle the best Owl at just F.. 
| as low a price as can be made by anybody?" "" I 
!
^atch for further remarks in this space. I 
J O H N T . P E A Y { 
You will be wanting many of the nice things we 
carry ii\ stock for summer use, such as 
Water Pitchers, ice Tea Glasses, Waiters 
We will also offer great bargains in 
Ice Cream Freezers, Water Coolers, Etc. 
THE NEW CROCKERY STORE 
Under Chester Hotefc- , ; 
m 
m 
s o a s o a i m o x : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 4,19OT. 
Nv • 
"S, 
ID th i s Issue - * e begin a series of 
sketches of camp l i te , as seen b]r Com-
pany K, a f t e r w a r d s D, o f t h e n t h 
r e g i m e n t s . C. V. , f rom 1861 to 1865. 
As s t a ted in t h e Int roduct ion, t he 
his tory of t h i s company Is t h e history 
of t h e . reg iment , t o a large ex ten t . 
T h e wri ter was a member of Ui6 com-
pany and eminent ly qualified for the 
work. History will be found here 
t i n t will rpver .be fouud anywhere 
else. 
fe-1 
T h e S ta t e ' s college edi t ion last 
Wednesday gave the g rea tes t array of 
pic tures of young people t h a t has ever 
been a t t e m p t e d iu t h i s s t a t e . All t h e 
g radua tes had/"'places ID Its columns, 
w i t h s h o r t ar t ic les abou t t h e Inst i tu-
t ions and w h a t they a re doing. 
Col. Culp Drops Dud-
Yesterday af ternoon abou t 5 30 
o'clock, J u n e 3, 1007, t h i s city was 
again Miocked by t h e sudden dea th of 
one of her best cltlxona. T h i s t i m e 
Col. J o h n R. Cigp was called to ans-
wer t h e last roll^sll. l i e was "8 years 
old-and was l ieutenant colonel of t h e 
17th regiment of Infant ry In t h e Con-
federate war and made a t r u e and 
brave soldier. 
Col. Culp has served t h e oouuty In 
t h e oapacity of county commissioner, 
county supervisor, cha i rman of the 
county dispensary board and a t t h e 
t i m e of his dea th was probate judge 
of t h i s county and In all of these 
spheres he has had the confidence ol 
t he people. He was born In t h e vi-
cinity of Wjrlles Mill and for a num-
ber of years was a resident of t h e 
Rossvllle neighborhood. 
He married Miss Fann ie Ragsdsl--
aud to them were born 9 ch l^ j reu , 
seven of whom are still living, viz: 
Mrs. J . L. Williamson, of Newberry: 
Mrs. N. A. Peay, of Camden; Mrs. C. 
S. Ford , of t i l l s c i ty ; Mr. F . W. Culp, 
of Washington: Mr. J o h n it Culp, of 
Remington, Va. ; Mr. Howard and 
Miss Emma Culp, who are a t home. 
Col. Culp has no t been In robust 
hea l t h for two years and for some 
t i m e has been suffering wi th a shor t -
ness of breath b u t went to h i s office 
every day and a t t ended to his busi-
ness. Yesterday af ternoon he com-
plained of feeling very unwell and had 
gone ou t of t h e cour t house Into the 
back lot t o get*hls horse and buggy to 
go home when he suddenly fell be-
tween the horses feet and the i re a t o 
which It was hi tched wud died iir a 
few minutes . No auti sawTltm fall, 
b u t Mr. Wm. Mayfletd, who was In 
t h e back porch of the cour t house, 
soon noticed h im and several ran to 
h im aod physicians \»ere mailed b u t 
the re were only a few feeble h e a r t 
throbs a f t e r t b e first ones reached 
' .h im and his spi r i t took I ts flight. A s 
soon as possible his body was removed 
t o h i s la te home in the edge of towu. 
I t Is probable t h e burial will be some 
t i m e tomorrow b u t a t t h i s wri t ing 
t h e r e are no funera l ar rangements . 
T h e burial will be In Evergreen ceme-
tery b u t t h e t ime will depend on t h e 
t i m e the children all 'reach here. 
Class of ' 0 7 EntcrUintd. 
- Miss Lizzie Macaulay en te r t a ined 
her class which graduates from t h e 
High Sehool t h i s week, In a ;mos t 
charming manner last Friday even-
ing- , 
T h e hall was pret t i ly decorated In 
-the class colors, -red-ftud oid gold. 
Here and In -the parlor roses were 
b a n l ^ C t a grea t masses everywhere. 
A f t e r a hour of merry conversation in 
t h e parlor t he guests drew small for-
^etine-noLs, t ied witli t he class colors 
a n d ' by t h e corresponding prophecies 
wr i t ten upon t h e m , they found t h e i r 
par tners t o go o u t t o t h e dining-room: 
Hf re t h e class-colors *e i» again car-
ried oa t In a novel ngatywr. l b the 
- center of t h e table was a 'small " s h i p 
of l i fe ," laden with a profusion of 
roses, upon a large clroutar mirror : 
Upon t l ie topmost mas t of t h e ship 
t h e class flag was hoisted. Over t b e 
Xable suspended from t h e oelllng hung 
k large red bell, from^whlch red and 
. gold ribbons were draped to the 
ne t s of t h e room. Many candles shed 
t h e i r so f t l igh t over t h i s beaut i fu l 
•eeDB, and a del ightful salad course 
followed by delicious ices and cake 
which f a r the r carried ou t t he pre t ty 
color scheme, w a s - s e r v e d by the 
hostess sister, Miss Cathar ine Inti 
Miss Sosle Lindsay. When all had re 
t u r n e d to t h e parlor a unique contes t 
was engaged In; t h e answers being 
jf t b e s l r names of the guests. Qui te 
.*i number c u t for_ ' the prize, b u t Mr. 
Lyles Glenn proving t h e lucky one 
was presented wi th a beautiful l i t t le 
- book by Mr. Howard Cartledge. 
Thope .Invited to th is affair were: 
Mlssss Gladys Pa t r i ck , Wren Hafner , 
Virginia Cornwell, K i t t y J i 
——Maud—Blgham, Essie Guy, - Ethel 
Nichols, M a r ; Blake, Mary S-okes, 
Jan le . Hardee, Somerville Booth, 
Msears. Steele Caldwell, Lucius Gage, 
Wil l iam Connelly, Cfievee McLure, 
J ames Strlngfellow, Howard Cart-
ledge, William Lindsay, Willie Henry, 
J o e .Blgham, Lyle Glenn, Alber t 
Hanry , Sidney Groeacbel, Bobt . Mor 
risoo, L u t h e r Alexander. 
HoTOucnts of Company D. 17ttr Regi-
ment, and Incidents of Camp Life 
from' 1861 to 1865. 
In wrtthig the following sketch, 1 
have no t a t t e m p t e d to describe the 
bat t les In which t h e oompany was en-
b u t t o give such a h ls toryof I t 
as Is no t usually given In books a n d ar-
ticles wr i t ten on the war . These 
movements and changes to the dlffer-
arb applicable t o t h e whole 
reg iment as we were never detached 
f rom I t more t h a n a day or two a t a 
t ime: 
On t h e day of November, 18AI, 
party of men, according to previous 
a r rangement , mot a t Caldwell 's Cross 
roads In QiAiler d is t r ic t , as t h e pre-
s e n t c o u n t f \ w i u then cal led , t o or-
ern Confederacy, then engaged In war 
w i th the United States. T h e follow-
ing named were'slected officers:, 
J ames Beat ty , cap ta in . . 
T . 1'. Carlisle, 1st. I l e u ^ i ^ t . 
W.G. Stevenson, 2ud 
O. I L B r o w u , 3rd " ^ 
VPuj. Boyd, 1st se rgean t 
E l M. Mette, 2nd ' " 
E. E. Cornwell, 3rd " 
J . B. Wylle, 4th " 
Thos . P. Ster l ing. 1st corporal 
I n l v n f ' n n h r l l l " ' n i l • * 
Chi*. L. McWatter*, " 
J o h n Polly, dysentery. • 
Josh Swea t t , ' i 
Discharged f o r physical disabil i ty: 
Thos. I'.. Sterling, D M Gladden aod 
J . C. Douglas. • 
We broke camp and moved off t he Is-
land to s o l a c e called Rantowles, Camp 
Simmons, on t h e Charleston and 
Savannah railroad. T h e weather be-
coming too h o t for t h e men to remain 
longer on the Island, t he water being 
very bad and a g rea t many oases of 
known In Columbia , 
terday a f t e rnoon In Cedar creek abou t 
17 miles nor thwes t of t he c i ty . T h i s 
Information will be received wi th sor-
row by t h e many f r i ends of Dr . Lever , 
for t he t ld lngsd ld no t reach Columbia 
unt i l last n i g h t on aooount of t l te dam-
age to telephone lines by t h ^ s t o r m . 
T h e t ragedy oocured a t Lever ' s ford 
Cedar creek, wi th in 300 yards of 
oountry fever having developed made D r - Lover's residence. He had been to 
Mils change necessary to the hea l th of t he railroad s ta t ion a t Bookman to 
the company. 1 would s t a t e t h a t t he ' « » • ' his daughte r , Mrs. J o h n Edwards 
water we go t was by digging a hole In of Florence. They had reached t h e 
t h e sand abou t 4 or 5 feet deep and 'o rd , which Is six miles f rom Bookman 
placing a barrel In I t for a ourblog, and Dr . . LeVer was somewha t appre-
then we had a well t h a t would give us henslve a s t h e s t ream was considers 
w » e r fairly Ht for use for a week, bly swollen, b u t for a t least 60 of t h e 
wlun we would have to d ig ano ther . ™ ° f h i s life he had. been cross-
A man wi th a shovel could dig him a <!>* » t t h e old ford and he hoped » 
-well In about a n hour . . ( s t r ike t h e buggy track safely. 
While statiorted a t Rantowles we | All would have gone .well perhaps, 
s t i l l did ploket du ty on J o h n s Island, b u t t h e t race broke 
oeeday evening a t S o'clock In t h e 
Presbyter ian ' churoh was solemnized 
(he wedding of Mlae Burdle Fowler 
t o Mr. J o h n Mae Wood|14e, of Char-
loote. J Loving hands h a d t raneformed 
t h e ohureh Into a bower of loveliness. 
Graceful ferns wi th o t h e r po t p lan t s 
a n d many whi te ran were used. 
Numerous candles shedding a sof t glow 
over t h i s lovely scene. " " 
T h e oeremony was performed by Rev farmer* have been compelled to plant 
Henry J o r d a n of t h e Bapt i s t c h u r c h , | ' h e i r crops two Si t h r e e t imes, aod 
t b e music being rendered by Mies . »r* now p lan t ing up to the first of 
El izabeth Coleman. Lohsogrtn ' fcwed- J o n e . Suoh la te p lant ing was never 
d log march apnooooid t b i approach before kuown ID t h a atattf, and I t la 
of t he br ide who was Immediately pre- , on a venture t h a t owing to t h e very 
oeded by her only a t t e n d a n t , M i x I la te spr ing the f r o & will liold off till 
L u i s Coleman, of F o u n t a i n I n n . T h e l»te in October before s t r i k ing crops 
Washington, May 30 —Representa-
t i v e Brundsge, of t h e Second d l s t r l o t 
of Arksnsas , informed your corres-
pondent today t h a t wi th a careful 
s tudy of t h e weather and ootton con-
d i t ions of Arkansas for about fifteen 
years be h a s never wi thin t h a t t i m e , 
t b e prospects so bad for a co t ton 
crop as a t t h e presen t t ime . 
H e says t h e wea the r ooddttlrms are 
I n many cases the 
bride a n d fier b ro the r , M r . Fred Fow-
ler, were m e t : a t t h e a l t A by t b e 
groom and h i s bes t man , Mr. Fau lk -
ner , of Char lot te . While t h e Impres-
sive service was rendered In t h e pros-
and when t h e eneraey would show ( T h e waters surged around t h e vehicle ence of a .large audience who b a d been 
signs of making a landing, we would and It was over turned. Mrs. E d * a r d s 
be hurried over t o repel them. I t was and her child fell ou t . T h e r e they 
J o h n Cockrill, 
Wm. Bradley, 3rd " 
S t r o t h e r Ford. 4th " 
Wm Boyd, 5 th 
I I . White, «lth 
T h e company met a \ » u t once a week 
for dri l l unt i l t h e 14th of January , . 
|Hft2, when, having our orders to Col-
umbia . S C , we embarked on the cars 
a ( Blackstork, a s ta t ion ou the then 
Char lo t te & Augusta railroad, find 
were disembarked and placed In camp 
about 4 miles below Columbia, or a t a 
place known as Camp Hampton , where 
four companies f rom York, two from 
Barnwell, ^Sue f rom Lancaster , one 
f rom Chester, one from Fairfield, and 
our company, which was composed 
part ly of men' f rom botn Chester and 
Fairfield, were organized Into a regi-
ment , which was a f t e rwards known as 
t h S. C. V. regiment, wi th the 
following men composing the fold 
and staff, viz: 
J o h n H. Means, coloneL .» 
F . W. McMaster, I t . " 
Ju l iu s Mills, major . 
Isaac Means, qr: master . 
Wal te r 6 . Mills, commissary. 
J . W. Rawl lusonrserg t major . 
Wm. W.ylle. M D , surgeon. 
R. H Jo rdan , ass t . surgeon. 
In t h e "formation of t he" reg imen t 
this camp w a s kuown as Company 
K." 
A f t e r remaining a t Camp Hampton 
about one week, we were ordered to 
Charleston, S. C., aod were placed in 
camp no t a g rea t d is tance f rom t h e 
c i ty on t h e l ine of t he Savannah rail-
road. We remained here un t i l t h e 
first of February , and were occupied 
most of our t i m e In company and bat-
talion dril l ing, camp guard, etc. 
On t h e first of February we were or-
lered to J o h n s Island. We took up t h e 
llne_oI march, crossed t h e S t o n o river 
a t t h e ferry a n d camped for t l ie n i g h t 
no t fat7 f rom where we crossed t h e 
river. T h e nex t morr i jngwe marched 
abou t 10 miles and- crossed a smsl l 
creek or marsh which separa tes J o h n s 
and Wadmalaw islands, camped a t t h e 
Club House, remained here a day or 
so, and then moved down near Rock-
vllle, where we did picket du ty . Af-
t e r remaining here a week or ten 
days, we were moved to J o h n s Island 
and placed In camp n e a r - a church a t 
t he Curt is house, ( the regiment used 
t h i s liouse for a hospital while we re-
mained here) about 5 * miles f rom 
Churoh F la t s , on t h e Stono river. 
Wlille s t a t i oned here, we did picket 
duty on Wadmalaw Island, also a t 
other points on Johns Islaud. Abou t 
all t h i s consisted in was watching t h e 
enemy's gunboats to p reven t t h e m 
from landing scouts and foraging par-
ties. 
While we -were s t a t ioned a t C a m p 
Pillow t h e regiment 
under a n a c t p a s s e r b y t(ie 
of t h e C . S. A.; called the Conscript 
Ac t . , which required all t roops to en-
list for th ree years, and also required 
all male persons ha tween t h e ages of 
18 and' 46 to enl is t in some 'command 
already organized. I t also gave to' 
those already In service under 18 or 
over 45 the chance t o ^ o to o the r or-
ganizat ions or go home. 
Carrying o u t t he provisions of t h i s 
a c t caused several cjianges In t h e 
companies and regiment. Company 
" K . " became Co. " D . " We elected 
t h e same commissioned officers, b u t 
there were several changes In the non-
commissioned officers on accoun t of 
some of t h e m going to oti ter com-
mands a n d some going home. T h e 
f j l lowlng Is a list of t he same as I can 
recollect, viz: 
Robt. Boyd, orderly sergt . , w e n t 
home and a f t e rwards to cavalcy and 
was killed Ip ba t t le . 
E. M. Mills, sergt . , went h o m s a n f 
a f t e rwards Joined t h e oompany. 
J . T, Marlon went home a n d a f t e r -
wards Joined cavalry. 
Leander Coulter went boms . 
J a m e s Aldrlch w e n t home. 
E. E. Cornwell was elected orderly 
Bergent made vacant by Bobt . Boyd's 
leaving us. 
. I would s t a t e also t h a t In tlie reor-
gatUzattotr of t h e " reg imen t , ' 3 . H : 
dur ing the month of May, '18H2, t h a t 
t h e company go t Its .bap t i sm of tire. 
Tl ie enemy landed a de t achmen t of In-
fan t ry and cavalry a t a po in t on J o h n s ' 
Island, and we were hurr ied over to re-
pel t l iem, when w e h a d a s k l r m l s h , near 
1'rlnglls f i r m , I'd wh jch Lieu t . W. G. 
Stevenson and Corpsral W. V. Rudl-
sill were wounded. T h e enemy re 
t i red to t h e i r g u u t o a t s and t h e nex t 
day we returned to* camp a t Ran-
towles. 
A f t e r t h i s even t no th ing worthy of 
note occurred' unt i l t h e 29th of May, 
when t h e enemy made an a t t e m p t 
f rom Hil ton Head to c u t t h e Savan-
n a h aod Char les ton ' railroad a t Poco-
tallgo. We were dispatched In haste 
on the cars to t h i s point to Intercept 
them and s*ve t h e railroad. When 
w<r>rMved we found- they had been 
foiled In the i r plans by some cavalry 
and were retreating. As soon as we 
were disembarked f rom the care we 
were hu r r i ed on in pursu i t of t h e m 
and we marched a f t e r them all n ight , 
bu t were n6 t able t o over take them 
before they reached a place of safety 
under cover of the i r fleet. We re-
turned In t h e morning to Pocotal ig) 
by Uie same road we had gone the 
previous n ight . T h e d i y was hot, t he 
sand In t h e road deop and the wa te r 
scarce and hardly tit t o d r i nk . We 
reached tlie railroad abMtJoBMrtjlDSk 
In tlie a f ternoon, where a t ra in was 
wait ing to Convey us back to camp, 
where we arr ived abou t sundown, 
p r e t t y b.ully u<ed up, as we had 
marched all t he n igh t before and were 
sleepy and t i red . 
In t l je t awny cu r ren t which was 
seeking the i r lives, t h e m o t h e r w i th 
her l i t t l e one 's a rms around her oieck. 
But t h e i r cr ies a t t r ac ted succor, and 
they were saved by. t/ie t imely 
anoeof Mr. Capers t ,ever , son-in-law * n 
E V E R Y L A D Y should have a oopy 
o f t h e A r g o l t e d Salmon Cook Book, 
i t te l ls you th i r ty-nine d i f fe ren t ways 
Feasteirflk Items. 
Miss Bet t le Coleman returned re-
cent ly f rom Woodward, where sh< 
teaching school. Miss Bet t l s Is 
a g radua te of Wln th rop college, and 
we hear t h a t both pa t rons and pupils 
are well pleased wi th her work a t 
Woodward. 
T h e Misses Colvln, of Ches ter conn-
' , a r e visi t ing t h e i r uncle, Mr. M. C. 
Stone, and family. 
Miss Mollle Har r i s Is visi t ing Mr 
Samty l Wr igh t ' s family. 
Mrs. R. X . Cunningham, of Hal-
sellville, is spending a while wi th 
her pa ren t s ln Char les ton. 
F a r m work Is progressing very well. 
T h e recent dry weather enabled t h e 
fa rmers t o g e t t h e i r crops worked ou t 
nloely. 
Judge firawley's decision on 
labor con t rac t law has been com ment-
i by some In t h i s section, and I t 
doe4 nop mee t t h e i r approval. We 
hope t h e supreme oour t of t he Uni ted 
S ta tes will reverse t h e decision. 
Mr. Ed i to r , we are wai t ing to hear 
more abou t - t he Jersey cow mention-
ed In Tl ie Lan te rn , which I believe 
was reported to have given e igh t gal-
lons of milk In one day, and was sold 
soon t h e r e a f t e r for seventy-five dol-
lars. My brother , you sold a mighty 
good cow j u s t a . l i t t l e t o o cheap. 
Cows In ' Pennsylvania, Tenm 
Missouri and In o the r s t a t e s t h a t give 
five gallons of milk or more per day 
have sold for f rom five hundred 
t w o thousand dollars . R. R. 
May 30, torn. 
If you have no t received the A rgo Btftl 
Salmon Oook Book, ask your grocer or 
send a postal card to t l ie Alaska Pack-
ers Association, A t l a n t a , C a . , Adver-
t i s lng^pepar tment . _ i t 
- State Teachers ' Association. 
F o ( . t h e first t i m e in a number of 
years t h e S t a t e Teaebe ta ' Aseodat ioq 
will m e e t a s a separa te and independ-
e n t organization, and for t h i s reason 
those who a r e Interested In I ts wel-
fa re a re looking forward to t h e next 
meet ing wi th the oonfident ballsf t h a t 
I t will be a g rea t sneeess. T h e place 
of mee t ing Is . a vary f o r t u n a t e one, 
a n d t h e a t t r a c t i ons <rf Chick Springs 
t o g e t h e r w i th the s t rong program an-
nounced below, ough t to d raw a large 
and representative body of teachers. 
Muct) careful t b o u g b f h a a been given 
to t b e toplra and speakers on t h e pro-
gram, and progrowlvo teachers who 
wish to keep abreas t of t b e t lmea In 
t h e educational affa i rs of t b e s t a t s 
U d natlOQ can scarcely afford to fee 
graciously Seated by Uie ushers, 
J . D. Moblsy and Luns BHoe, 
every one wss Impressed With t h e 
beauty of t he br ide who waa especial-
ly lovely In her bridal robe of w h i t e 
sa t in en t r a in , and long vell.-
Mlsses Kathleen Mobley, T a t N l c h o l 
of Dr. Lever, who had been washed 
down t l ie s t ream himself some t i m e 
before he was engaged In g e t t i n g h i s 
own boggy o u t of t he s t ream when he 
was b rough t back to the ford Dy t h e 
cries for assistance. 
B u t for Dr . Lever the re was a differ-
en t f a te . H e wa»«augl i t In t h e - har-
ness as the buggy was tossed abou t In 
midst ream and It was some liours be-
fore Ills body wss recovered. Dr . Lever 
unable to make a light to ext r i -
ca te himself as, In addi t ion to h i s 73 
years he was crippled, having been 
wounded In the knee during t h e war1. 
Dr. Lever was a nat ive of Fairfield 
oounty, h i s home being close to t h e 
Richlaud line. He was educated for 
his profession In Phi ladelphia and was 
pract ic ing physician np to tihe day 
of his d e a t h . He was a - m e m b e r of 
t he Methodist church a n d t lie funera l 
rvlces will be held a t t h e church 
near his homs t h i s af ternoon. He was 
a member or t h e Columbia Medical 
society and some of t h e physicians of 
t h e olty expect t o a t t end t l ie funeral . 
Dr. Lever Is survived by his wife, 
ho was Miss Nan Ruff. T h e i r surviv-
ing children are : Mrs. Capers Lever, 
Mrs. Geo. Davis, wife of a~ Methodist 
preacher; Mrs. J o h n E Iwanls of Flor-
ence, Miss Johnn ie Lever and Mr.- Si-
las Lever, Mr. W. A Ruff, J r . , of Col-
ombia j s a nepaew. Dr. Lever 's broth-
er, Mr. Jeff Lever, and a s is ter , Mrs. 
W. A. Ruff , also survive him. Tl ie 
S ta t e . 
A rgo Red Salmon Is cleaned and pack 
ed entirely by machine, and no t touch 
ed by t h e h u m a n b a n d . A f t e r t ry ing 
I t yon will use no o t her . 2 
Will be Canldate if Par ty D e t j u n l ; It 
Richmond, J u n e ^ . — I n an Interview 
toulglit wi th T h e Times-Dispatch Mr. 
Bryarffleclared t h a t t b e m a t t e r of sec-
tion should no looger be a bar to a 
m a n ' s nominat ion for t h e presidency 
by t l ie Democratic party 
plained why he could no t regard Pres-
iden t Roosevelt as a Democrat , and 
said t h a t under cer ta in condi t ions lie 
(Bryan) would be a cand ida te for t h e 
nominat ion; t h a t la, If t h e party de-
manded It and If he oonsldered It for 
t h e good of t h e party. 
T h e most In teres t ing u t te rance of 
Col Bryan was Ills s t a t e m e n t t h a t 
Pres ident Roosevelt was ne i the r whol-
ly a Democrat nor wholly a Republi-
can . " H e Is no t consistently Demo-
cra t ic or consistently Republ ican," he 
declared, a f t e r having pointed o u t t h e 
Democratic and Republican Ideas ad 
vanced by the pres ident . On t h e mat-
t e r o f " t w o p e n t r a t e , " Col. Bryan was 
outspoken, declsr lng t h a t he was the 
first to advance t h e idea t h a t 
t e r s ta to rates should no t be more t h a n 
t h e to ta l of t b e various s t a t e rates. 
In t l ie m a t t e r of government own-
ersh Ip he declared t h a t In his opinion 
I t would find s n u l t ima te solution In 
the rai lways being owned by t h e gov 
e rnment , bu t he added t h a t It was 
no t a n Immediate Is 
T h e News—No Pure Drug Cough Cure 
J£LWS would be needed. If all Cough 
t ' u r e s were l ike Dr. 8hoop ' s Cough 
.Cure la—and baa been for 20 years. 
T b e Nat iona l Law. now requires t h a t 
If any poisons en t e r i n t o a cougti 
tore , It m u s t b e p r in t ed on t h e 
Dr. 8boop's. Cough Cure. No poison 
marks on Dr. Shoop 's labels—aud none 
In t h e medicine, else It m u s t by law 
be on t h e label. And I t ' s no t only 
safe, b u t I t la said to be by those t h a t 
Knbw~lE~tWt, -* t rd ly r e m a r k a b l e 
cough remedy. Take no chance, par-
t icularly wl tb your children. In s i s t 
on hav ing Dr. Shoop's Cough C o r * 
Compare carefully t h e Dr . 8 hoop pack-
age .wi th o the rs and see. No poison 
m a r k s here! Y o n can a lways be on 
t h e safe a ide by demanding Dr.Shoop's 
Coogb Cure; Simply refuse to accept 
any o ther . Sold by all Druggists. 
held t h e ribbons which were unrolled 
by t h e four l i t t le glrla, Mary and 
Sara Craig, Ale thea Msjres and Llla 
Nicholson, daint i ly clad In whi te . 
T h i s formed t h e aisles t h rough which 
t h e bridal par ty en te red . T h e ll(M%' 
flower girls Wlluelralna Mayes aud 
Ka tha r ine McDill s t and ing on each 
side of t l ie a l t a r w i th the i r offerings 
of love were especially a t t r ac t ive . 
Immenia te ly a f t e r t he ceremony 
Mr. and M[j.. Woodslde le f t for the i r 
bHdal tour whtcb will embrace, A t l an -
t a Cha t tanooga , and o ther points west 
H e r going away gown which w a s of 
gray, was especially becoming. 
If f o r . 
plcnlo or luncheon t h a n A rgo l ied Sal 
sandwichea or salad. T h e Cook 
Book-tel lsyou how to prepare them 
•Ask yonr grocer. 2 t 
Designed the Confederate Flax. 
A correspondent wr i t ing f rom Rich-
mond says: 
No less a personage t h a n t h e de-
signer of t h e Confederate flag Is .a t -
tending tlie Uni ted Confederate Vet -
erans Reunion here* In t h e person ol 
Major O. R. Smi th , jjf Henderson, N 
T h i s was news t o y o u r oorrespon 
d e n t and will be to mos t whose eyes 
fall upon these lines. "Major S m i t h 
was a t t l ie t i m e of t h e m a k i n g of th i a 
design, which was adopted by 
Confederate government , a resident 
of Loulsburg, and on t h e 12th day ol 
Feburary, 1H01, he oompleted t l ie en 
sign and raised i t upon h i s flagstaff. 
Ti l l s occurred some m o n t h s before 
Nor th Carol ina seceded f rom t h e 
Union. All these years since the end 
of the s t ruggle t h a t took down ahe 
pruud banner In defeat , Major S m i t h 
has modestly s p e n t a t h i s profession 
of mechanical engineer , a u d en joys 
the reputa t ion of being an expert of a 
rder In t h e work lie JIBS SO long 
~Ckmm Scholarships. 
GOT- Ansel rsosotly received a let-
t e f from Pras idsn t Mall, of Clemson 
oolltge, aaklog for a rul ing on a very 
Interest ing question. Ha wishes to 
know wl ia t disposition should be made 
(K scholarships a t Clemsoa when t h e 
and Eugenia Woodward 
t h i s fall . Mr. B rundagesays that. If 
t h e f ros t should 'coroe early aod ' r n l n 
t h r cotton t h e s i tua t ion would be de-, 
plorable. Wlieat , oorn, f r u i t , vege-
tab les In fac t , all of t h e crops, are 
running t h e same ohaoces. 
Represen ta t ive Brundage says his 
s t a t e produoes abou t a million bales 
of ootton. B u t If froat comes earlv 
th is fall his section of the country 
may be c u t ou t of t h e sources of sup-, 
ply. T h a t , wi th t h e loss of o the r 
crope, would leave fa rmers In sore 
d is t ress 
Would t | i e i ? be a like Injury to 
t h e cot ton crops of Ind ian Ter r i to ry , 
Oklahoma and Nor thern Texas?" he 
was ssked. 
Those places a re ad jo in ing ns and 
they a re suffering f rom abou t t h e 
condi t ions of weather . There -
fore, early frost* m i g h t greatly Injure 
or knock o u t a second million bales of 
oot ton in those locali t ies." -W 
Price, In Columbia Record. 
For s tomach troubles, biliousness 
and const ipat ion t ry Chamber la in ' s 
Stomach and Liver Table t s . Many re-
markable curps have been affected by 
t h e m . Price. 25 cents . Samples free. 
For sale by all Druggists. t 
Net Lady Who Nursed Him. 
Lieu t . Henry HeUe, one cf t he vet-
erans and a n en thus ias t i c member of 
Camp Hampton , has re turned from 
the Richmond reunion. While 
Rlchmoad4ie visited some of t h e old 
campldg grounds a round t h a t c i ty 
and m e t t h e lady who ca r ed - fo r liim 
when be was wounded In 1882. 
Mr. Helse a n d a number of o the r 
veteraoiLTlaited her and she rei 
be red them a t once.—The S t a t e 
R h e u m a t i c sufferers can have a f ree 
s t » i e of Dr. . Shoop's R h e u m a t i c 
Blfoedy wi th book on Rheumat i sm by 
simply wr i t ing Dr. Shoop, Racine. 
Wis. T h i s book will explain how Dr. 
Shoop'* Rheumat i c Remedy success 
fully dr ives Rheumat i sm o u t of t b e 
blood. T h l s r e m e d y Is no t a relief on fy 
I t a lms to c lear t h e blood ent i re ly ol 
Rheumat i c poisons, and t h e n Rheu-
tlsra m u s t die a na tu ra l d e a t h . Sold 
by'all ;Dealers. t 
All Trains Stopped. 
Today f rom 2 o'clock t i l l five min-
utes pass t h a t boor , all business on 
t h e Southern railway waa suspended 
on account of t h e oeremonles a t Rich 
mond In honor of t he memory of Jef-
ferson Davis. Not only was all t i 
stopped for t h a t l eng th of t ime—tve . 
minu tes - bu t all business In t h e t m i -
graph offices of t h e company 
stopped* also. T rackmen observed t h e 
order , which was Issued f rom head 
q u a r t e r s a t Washington Saturday, and 
every'Sledge h a m m e r and coal Chisel 
a t t h e shops o n ' B l a n d l n g s t r e e t wai 
laid upon t h e shelves.—Colombia B e 
cord, J u n e 3. 
C u r e s B l o o d , 8kir> D i s e a s e s , 
C a n c e r , G r e a t e s t B l o o d P u r i -
fier F r e e . 
have blood polsoft, cancer,-;ea%aoclaa, 
ea t ing sores, scrofula, eczema. Itch 
Ing. risings and bumps, scabby, pimp-
ly skin , bone pains, ca ta r rh , rheuma-
t i sm, or any blood or skin d I s s u e 
t ake Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B . 
Soon IIT sores heal , aches aiid'pAlns 
s top and the blood Is made pure and 
Druggists or by express (1 per 
I 
rich. 
Blood Balm Co., A t l a n t a , 
B. Is especially advised for chronic , 
deep-seated cases, a s It cures a f t e r al l 
else falls. Sold by Ches ter DrugCo . t 
Ad jo in ing Owen's Store'. Corner Mai 
and Wylle St#„ A. E. Reed, Mgr. 
f t is announced to the public t h a t 
Ladle* or Gent lemen; 
gh grade work for 
i Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring, IJraft ing,"DrspTng, Kit-
ing , F in i sh ing . We s re producing t ' 
h ighest class work s i ext remely rei 
Any one wishing t o buy <ft sslt m l 
es ta te see W. W. Brioe or T . ; 
Whlsonant and list. It w!tli t h e m . 
Read t l ie following 1 U t C " i ~ 3 1 t „ _ 
No. 1. One 60 scre fa rm 0 miles 
west of Ches ter . 300 cords of wood," 
t wo miles f rom 8and " ' • — — -
Good fa t jn lng land 
cheap. 
No. 2. tua ted In the>eor> •' 
i ter , desirable for J 
be sold a t a bar- 5 S 
>bla -'$a||j 
lots. Will 
gs ln s s a whole. 
5 lots In West 
.. sy s t r ee t . T h e s s tfre -very desirable 
building lota and In good neighborhood. 
We have r ecen t ly ' pu rchased I lie 
Leard property and divided i t I n t o 
lots. T h i s Is t he mos t desirable resi-
dence section of t h e c i ty . T h i s prop-
er ty will sell quick. If you desire a 
lot you would be l te r apply .soon. 
ODC business lot , on Wes t End , ad-
joining H. W. Hafner . 
O t h e r properties for sale n o t l isted. 
^ O u ^ m o t t o Is "Quick Sales and S h o r t ? 
Ghester 
Rfealty Company 
Sixty LbtsSold In 
One Day 
As a result o t property being listed 
low, w i th s h o r t , rapid commissions. 
T h e n , to8, I 'm n o t buying or speculat-
ing In real e s t a t e ; selling on commis-
sion only, evidently will handle your 
property Impart ial ly. How does t h a t 
s t r ike , or does I t . s t r i k e you a t ail? 
Yes, I t h o u g h t I t would. 
Lots a re golnp In Macoy Orchard 
Just Arrived 
HE! - CATCH 
BREAKFAST FISH ROE 
Just the thing for Breakfast. 
Last season people could not 
get enough of them on ac-
count of the limited supply. 
Kingan's Hams and Break-
fast Strips — nothing, finer. 
A large lot of Preserves and 
Jams, i f ' n e Teas & Coffees. 
Jos.A.WaIker,Sr. 
since crotsin 
e 
placed 
Hemphl l 
ly shady building s igh ts 
Lota on Saluda and F l in t s t ree t s , on 
prospective trolley line. Nice loca-
t ions for homes, or Inves tments . 
Six houses and lots In d i f fe ren t lo-
cali t ies In t h e c i ty . 
F a r m lands near and some dis tance 
from t h e city. 
Come Into my office, Spra t t B. &" L. 
office, and let us have a h e a r t ' t o l iear t 
t a lk , show you maps, then we will go 
aDd see t b e d i r t . 
Buy city real es ta te . I t f e always a 
safe Investment , ever Increasing In 
value. 
If you d o n ' t care t o pay all cash, 
pay one-third, and I will r s s l s t you In 
negot ia t ing a loan on t h e balance, 
wi thou t charge f o r - m y services. I 
w a n t to sell property, do you- good 
and build up Chester , t h e " R o m e ol 
t h e Oaro l ln i s . " 
C. S. FORD. 
Rheumatism 
. I tamfeonAatiM.aae « w ^ « » < a r « » " : 
which Dr. Rboop'i EiwnmlU Remedy ~ mad# 
ft pwfaelad. dependable ppaacrlpUorc Without 
n B M B i i E H a j S W ctloaot thkramdy M 
eddad to pan n l e r 
is CODS rorsra, i h m Is 6ftw.no 
sctosl (zoius to sfiSar ksiBr wlUk 
rot bale. 
Dr. Shoop's 
Rheumatic Remedy 
"ALL DEALERS" 
rtoMthaceaihsad h s s l s l U B ^ s 
•••• 
List Of V 
C ON 0-2 
HAND 
BOILERS 
I AND 
{ENGINES 
IFOR SALE| 
of each 6 home p o & r Tozer, F a r q u h a r and F r l ck , 
on wheels. 
1 8 horse power T a f l o r Dry t eam on skids. 
1 each 1Q horse power Ames and Frlck on skids. 
> 1 in horse power Tozer on skids. ] 
! 1 20 horse power Far t iuhar , S ta t ionary and Re tu rn 1 
P' . " . T u b u l a r Boiler. « 
, 1 30 horse power Re tu rn T u b u l a r . Boiler. ] 
[ 118 horse power Olds Gasoline Engine. ] 
j 2 4-horse-power Oasoflne'Woqd-Saw Out f i t s . « 
[ I Roller Flour Mill Out f i t . • J 
ALL -:- IN FIR8T RATE ORDER! 
W. 0. McKEOWN & 
C O R N W E L L * 8 . C 
s s e s e s s s s s e e e e s s i 
SONSj" 
J ' > 
Selected by 
J n o . F r a z e r 
J U S T C O M I N G I N 
A fine lot, suitable for altr 
purposes at • 
.. 
SUMMER 
P 
n D K C ' O 
tfUR CHAWCE 
FINE CLOTHING AT A CHEAP PRICE I 
Tomorrow wo will inaugurate a 
spscial sale of $12.60 Suits that 
will appeal to every money-sav-
ing man who reads. All $16.00, 
$16.60 and $18.00 Suits will go 
at $12.60. Your size iB apiong 
them. You take ydur choice— 
~ ours if it's an $18.00 Suit, 
for $12.60. All fine, snappy, 
Summer suits which many otn-
t 
Clothiers ask $20.00 .for. 
Most all of these are Micheals-Stern's make, which insures 
"Unest tailoring to be had. Coats that hold their shape. 
| Look in the inside pocket for maker's Iktiei. 
: SUMMER DRESS GOODS FOWtADIES. 
| Prices that create a smile that will not wear off. If your 
| friends look pleased, ask them if they trade at COLLINS* 
j "Same Goods for Less Money"—{Makes 'em Smile. 
| Olive Brown I tr P f l j I |U r 3 Cakes Octa-
Panb.-Jtoo * ' • WULLIBd g0n Soap, IOC 
TMK L A N T E R N , 
P (RUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
J . T . B I G H A M , - E d i t o r and P rop r 
T U E S D A Y , J U N E 4, 1907. 
T " L O C A L N E W S . 
B U N C H O F K E Y S L O S T - F i n d e r 
will be rewarded If r e tu rned t o R. R . 
Hafner . 
Mr. E. R. Pa t te r son , of F o r t Mill, 
spen t Sa turday morning ' In t h e c i ty . 
Judge G. W. Gage lef t for P ickens 
yrs te rday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Lat l ian have re-
tu rned f rom Augus ta . 
Mrs. J . R. Hall l e f t S a t u r d a y for 
B8»ch Is land to vis i t he r parents . 
Miss J u d i t h l lardtfi w e n t t o Union 
Saturday t o a t t e n d c o m m e n c e m e n t a t 
<JUfTord college. * 
Miss Nann ie Rothrock returned S i t 
urday evening from a vis i t t o a u n t a t ' 
Clover. 
Miss Cammle Westerluncl, of . Hock 
Hill , came S a t u r d a y to'»pend a few 
days wi th Miss Maggie Cornwell . 
Ml si Mary Pa t t e r son l e f t yes terday 
for Columbia t o a t t e n d commence-
ment . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Craig, of Black-
stock, are a t t e n d lug t h e reunion In 
-Richmond. fsS 
Mrs. Nannie Gwin wen t t o Wlnns-
boro Sa tu rday t o spend a whi le w i t h 
MKses Erne 
lladjstodlfT-e 
Mr. and Mrs. H . J . Carpen te r , of 
Char lo t t e , c ame Sa tu rday eveniug t o 
spend Sabbath w i t h Rev. and Mm. 8. 
J . Car t ledge . 
Miss Maggie Ferguson, of Edge-
moor,. who has been spending some 
t i m e wi th b r t s ls ter ln law, Mr*. J . 
T . Ferguson* wen t home yesterday. 
Mr. F rank L a t i m e r , who has been 
a salesman in Mr. S. M. J c p e ' s s tore , 
left yesterday t o aocept a position in 
Mr. J . Edgar Poa^ ' s office. 
Miss Janle F a n t , of Halsel lvi l le .and 
Miss Lill ian McKeown, of Cornwell, 
R. F . D. No. 1, l e f t yesterday f o r 
Rock IIII1 t o a t t e n d commencement . 
Mrs. A . N Kels t ler re turned t o he r 
home a t Mrtfurd Sa turday , a f t e r a 
visit of t w o weeks wi th tier s is ters , 
Uie Misses Gladden ,on Gadideu s t r ee t . 
In a game of baseball Sa turday a f -
ternoon between t h e High School boys 
and t h e Wylle Mill boys, t h e l a t t e r 
were defea ted by a score of 17 t o 7. 
J u d g e W. II . Hudson, of UennetU-
ville, came Sa tu rday a f t e rnoon t o 
vis i t Mr. W. A . L a t i m e r ' s family and 
l e f t for Lancas te r yes terday morn-
ing . 
Misses Marlon Harsl iaw and Annie 
Soot t , of Yorkvllle^ spen t Fr iday 
n i g h t w i t h Mrs. J . G . Darby on t h e i r 
way t o Due West t o a t t e n d com-
mencement . 
Mr. F . M. Gale , of Rlchborg , was In 
t h e c f ty Fr iday t o mee t his niece*; 
Misses Vivian a n d G w e u e t h B r a t t o n , 
of Bi rmingham, Ala. , who have come 
t o spend t h e s u m m e r a t Tils,home 
Miss Estel le Cornwell, of -I 
Rouge, who Is t each ing nea r Carlisle, 
c ame home - F r iday a f t e rnoon and re-
tu rned yesterday morning. 8lia was 
accompanied by Miss Sallle Sanders . 
L i t t l e Miss t losa B u m s re turned t o 
he r home nea r Lewlaville Sa tu rday , 
a f t e r spending several days wi th he r 
s i s te r , Miaa J an l e Burns, a t Dr. H . E. 
MoCoonell's. 
Miss Rebecca Spencer , of Yorkvll le , 
wbo h a a ^ e e n visi t ing 'Mrs . J . D. Mc-
Dowell, wen t home yesterday morn-
ing. She waa accompanied by Mrs . 
MoDowell 's l i t t l e alster . 
M?. J . C . Walker r e tu rned S a t u r d a y 
f r o m a vlst t to A ugus t a a n d Beech Is-
land. i l l s sisters, Mlases He len . ' and 
Wl lma Walker , whp accompanied 
h i m , will r e tu rn some t i m e th ta week. 
J I )K ,Fay Walsh, of A r m e n i a , w e n t 
t o u n l o n yesterday morning t o a t t e n d 
commencement a t Clifford col lege. 
Miss Dollle T r l p l e t f r e t a r n e d y e a t a r -
day f rom a vis i t In Gaf fuey-apd . rfjck 
Hil l . 
Mas te r i L indsay and Roddey Miller, 
of Rode Hill, Came yesterday t o e p e n d 
several days * l t h t h e i r g t f h d paren ts , 
' M r . and Mrs. W m . Lindsay . 
' Sheriff H u n t e r , of Lancaster , s r e n t came yesterday t o spend unti l F r i d a y 
yesterday morning In the" c i ty on ht* 4 » - — 
wiy t o Jacksonvil le, ^ l a . , for a prls-
. .OOifv. K . . . 
Mlas E l la Jo rdan , of . F o r t Lawn, 
a p e n t a f e * h o u r s here Sa tu rday af-
ternoon on lier way liome f rom college 
In Orangeburg. 
M « . - L t a J e Sloan, of Blaokstock R. 
- J V B . N o . 1. came Saturday a f t e rnoon 
t o visit he r b ro ther , Mr. Jo l in Bank-
pMICH AELS-STCf lN 
r i N C C L O T H I N G 
• m m i . m o • Ce, , 
Cot ton today 13. 
Mr. W. II . Morrow, who lives near 
town, Is very III w i t h lung t rouble . 
t f l s s B e r t h a P lo t t , of Greensboro, 
N . C., ' Is vis i t ing he r s i s te r , Mrs. »F. 
Wolfe, on Valley s t r e e t . 
Mrs. Annie Horton re tu rned yester-
day a f t e rnoon f rom West Springs, 
where she has been t each ing school. 
Miss Luclle Hood w e n t t o Rock 
Hil l Sa tu rday t o a t t e n d commence-
men t . 
Mrs. F . M. Ward has re turned from 
a vis i t to Mr. Ward, a t Winder , Ga . , 
and In A t l a n t a . 
Mrs. I I . B. Laws and chl ldren l e f t 
Mils morn ing for BeldsvllleVWT C.. t o 
spend a few weeks wi th he r relat ives. 
Rev. Mr. Webster and d a u g h t e r , 
Miss Marie, have been spending a few 
days a t Rldgeway. . 
Mr. W. B. Wylle. of Yorkvllle, was 
In tlio city yesterday a f t e rnoon on h i * 
way to Lancas t e r on business.. 
Miss J a n l e Ford came h o m e f rom 
Rock Hill t h i s morning on a c c o u n t of 
t h e d e a t h of her g r a n d f a t h e r , Col. J . 
R. Culp. 
Miss Kdne Hard in , of Ches te r , Is t h e 
cha rming guests of Miss Mame.Reld , 
on Eas t Main s t r e e t . -Rock Hill Re-
cord. 
Mesdames J . C. Robinson and L. B 
Dawson arr ived home Thursday n i g h t 
f r o m a very p leasant v i s i t of a few 
weeks In New York. 
Mr. Dawson Hea th a u d d a u g h t e r , 
Mr. Horace Tray lo r . of W h i t e Oak , 
who lias been visi t ing a t Leeds, came 
y e s t e r d a j a f t e r n o o n t o vlalt Mr. J . M. 
Coleman. " 
T h e Jun io r Missionary Society of t h e 
Cheater BapUytrt&urch will e n t e r t a i n 
t h e i r frlertds a t a stfclal on n e x t 
T h u r s d a y evening on t h e e h u r c h l awn . 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L . Morrow have re-
t u r n e d t f t t h e i r home a t Lando a f t e r 
spending several days w i t h h i s moth-
e r , Mrs. . p . J . Morrow, near t o w n . 
Mrs. Samuel McComlck and eon, of 
Longtown, ar r lyed th i s morning on 
aocountof t h e d e a t h of l ies grand-
fa ther , Col. J . B . Culp. 
Mlas Mildred P a t t e r s o n Is expected 
liome t i l ls a f t e rnoon f rom Converse 
ra. She will be 
Tennl l le , Ga. , l e f t for the i r liome on 
No. 33 yesterday, a f t e r spending a day 
and n i g h t w i t h t h e doctortfc s is ter , 
I). J . Macau lay, 
. Joseph Mar t in , from near Lan-
Mr. J . C . Bell. Mrs. Bell died 
t h e 19th of May. leas t h a n t w o weeks 
before he r husband. 
. . . G . W C h l t t y re turned Friday 
from Ills t r i p t o Minneap< IW. Nfifgara 
arid to lils home a t Olar . Mr. Marlon 
Whl t lock , who was on n igh t duty a t 
t h e S o u t h e r n t i c k e t office dur ing his 
absence, lef t lor Wlnnsboro Saturday 
ornlug. 
Mr. J . H Mc B i d d e n lef t for Ills 
home In A t l a n t a yesterday a f t e r 
s topping nver a day and n igh t wi th 
rs. McEadden, a t t h e liome of (he 
Misses Graham on Ills re turn f rom 
t h e reunion lu Richmond 
Miss Sallle Youqgblood re turned to 
he r home In Columbia Sa turday a f t e r 
spendln i r some t i m e wi th Miss Evelyn 
Woods. Mrs. W. T . Woods and l i t t le 
son Melton wen t home wi th he r t o 
pend several days. 
Rev. W. D.Richardson , of Simpsons, 
who has been t ak ing a course In Eu-
rope, spout Fr iday nlgl i t wi th his re-
lative, Mr. I. T . Anderson on bis way 
home a f t e r s topping over a few days 
for commencemen t a t Davidson college 
Mrs. A . D. Le l tne r re turned yester-
day f rom a few weeks vis i t to her 
Mr*. M. J . Boulware wen t t o Rock 
<Hili Sa turday a f t e m o o o t o a p e n t a few 
days wi th be r daugh te r , Mrs. W. J . 
"" ~ - . i — 
l i r a . Mary S m i t h , of Wlnnsboro pass-
ed th rough Saturday a f t e rnoon ou he r 
way to. B lchburg t o see he r s i s te r , 
Mrs. Wi l l i e Bagley who Is sick. 
• Mra. T . B.Meicham, of F o r t Mill, 
apen t a few hoara here Sa tu rday morn-
ing on he r way to S p a r t a n b u r g to vis-
i t he r son, Mr. T . B. Meacham J r . 
a Mrs. Jameeon Simpson and ch i ld ren 
I w e n t t o MoDanlels S ta t ion Saturday 
I and event un t i l yesterday w t t h he r 
J - * m o t h e r , Mrs. J . J . HoUia, near there . 
M i m Lizzie L a t i m e r re turned Fr iday 
even lng f fom a vlsltof a f e w weeks w i t h 
A ber-sister, Mra. J . K- Bradley, a t Mo-
Cormlok, 8 . C . 
Mr. and Mra. J . B\ H a n t e r , of New 
berry came Sa tu rday af ternoon to vie 
i t Mr. and Mra. d a m e e McLarno* 
Mrs . H u n t e r le a. s i s te r t o Mr. MoLar-
H B 9 I U _ -
• "^ r r . R i » . S. H . flay, of Clover, 
Fr iday n i g h t w i t h Rev. 8 . J . GfirOedge 
DO i d s way t o Wash ing ton , Qa . , " h e r e 
be WM to preach on Sabbath 
baby, of G r e e n w o o d , s p e n t Fr iday 
n i g h t In t h e c i ty o a t h e i r way .to 
Yorkvl l le to vis i t his parents , Mr. and 
Mra. Geo. T . Schorb . 
Miss Emelyn Cra ig , who Is doing 
mission work In Cuba, ar r ived home 
Tuesday to spend some t i m e w i t h b e r 
paren ts , M r . S b d Mra. J . E . Craig, a t 
Blackstock. 
M r v W. W. K i n g and chi ldren, of 
Camdep , l e f t for t h e i r h o m e Sa turday , 
a f t e r Spend ing a week wi th h e r moth-
e r . Mra. 8 . A . Car ter . T h e l a t t e r 
wen t liome w i t h he r to spend several 
days. 
Mr. J . G. Cousar returned Sa tu rday 
t o h l a home a t Athe.is, Ga . , a l t e r 
spending a few days wi th his brother , 
Mr. Richard Cousar. His niece, Miss 
Genevieve Cousar went home wi th 
b lm. 
Mra. M. M. H o m e a n d granddaugh 
tor, l i t t le Miss Eura Gordon of Wlnns-
boro, wen t to Rock Hil l Sa turday to 
vlalt a nephew a f t e r (pending several 
dajtg hare wi th her d a u g h t e r , Mr*.. J . 
B. Jone*. 
Rev. J a m e s Brown, of Bobbinsvll le , 
N . C. , l e f t for hi* bom* yesterday 
morning a f t e r i p e o d l i * * few days 
w i t h bis parent*, M r . a n d M i l . B X, 
Brown, on aoeooot of t h e Uln«a* of t h e 
l a t t e r . H i s b ro the r Bev. L. W . Brown 
r e t q r n e d to his home a t Walbai la 
F r U i T ^ - * ™ . / Brown Is Improving 
''^W0E 
sis ter , MISS 
J."K8*oford, 
s called to 
Mr*. Mary Chevaaee and chi ldren, of 
Mt . Airy , N . C. , are here to be pre-
s e n t a t t h e mar r l sge of he r iss
Beoa DaVega , t o Mr. B . O* 
of New York, nex t week. 
' Mrs. A. ' M/- \AIkeo wa  
Wins ton , N . C.', Sabbath on aooount 
of t h e illnese of be r nleoe, t h e l i t t le 
d a u g h t e r ' of Judge and Mra. H . B. 
S ta r book. , , 
Mr*. T h o m a s Peden was o a l l e d ' t o 
Greensboro, N . C-, yre terday a f ta r -
twoo on aooourft of t l i* Illnese of t l i e 
l i t t l e chi ld or he r b r o t h e f r M r J o h r r 
MoCreary 
Bev. J . Wal ter Simpson, of Conoord , 
N. C., preached t w o good sermons a t 
t h e A . B. P. church Sabba th . 
a tine ora tor , and his sermons were 
very much enjoyed. 
Mra. Susie Beaty and daugh te r , 
l i t t l e Mlaa Joaepbena Crawford ,of Un-
ion, are here to vis i t he r a u n t and 
unolej Mr*. W. H. Edwards and 
M(. J . C. McFadden and o t h e r rela-
t ives. 
Mra. Mad lwn McDonald, of Black 
s toek & F. D. No. I , a n d Miss Lll*. 
McDowell l e f t yesterday for 
fopl ton, N . C-, t o spend t w o weeks 
wlUi t h e f o r m e r ' s d a u g h t e r , Mrs. W. 
O. Watk lps . 
Mrs . B._L. Puraley ' w i t h ber d a u g h -
t e r , Mle* E t h e l , a n d b e r ' l i t t l e t w i n 
s s e and daugh te r , of T o r t Mill 
a few hour* Sa tu rday w i t h h e r f f c n , 
M r . Arnold Pura ley r - e r tw h a s a poeL 
1 0 M , r ? v ' D »*ldeoo ' s office. ' 
DRESS GOODS at Half-Price 
Now is the time to buy your Summer Dress Goods while you can get them at half-price. 
Note the prices on the following goods: 
t lot wh iW merce r i zed do t t ed S w i s s , l a rge a n d small do t " , r egu-
' l a r p r i ce 35c, r educed t o 12 1-2 a n d 15 c e n t s tlic y a r d . v 
1 lot F lo ra l S l tk T i s s u e , co lo r s p ink , ; ni le a n d fight H u e , r egu ' a r 
p r i ce 25c , r e d u c e d to 15c t h e y a r d . 
1 lot F a n c y Mercer ized B a t i s t e , p i n k , l ight b l u e and n a v y , r e g u -
lar p r i ce 25c , r educed t o t ; c t h e y a r d . 
1 lot Silk P e r s i a n Mull, colors b l ack a n d w h i t e , regular pr ice 35c, 
r e d u c e d ' t o 20<i t h e y a r d . , 
1 lot plain a n d do t t ed Mulls, all co lors , r e g u l a r p r i ce 1 ; c , r e d u c e d 
t o 10c t h e yarifc • ? 
t lot plain Silk Mulls , all co lors , r egu l a r p r i ce 2JC, r e d u c e d t o i j c 
t h e y a r d . 
1 lot merce r i zed P la id B a t i s t e , w h i t e o n l y , r egu l a r p r i c e 40c , r e -
d u c e d t o 2$c t h e y a r d . . 
1 lot f a n c y plaid W a s h C h i f f o n , all co lors , r egu la r p r i ce 50C, r c e _ 
d u f e d t o 25c t h e y a r d . «- . . 
1 lot Silk Fou la rds , coin d o t s , r egu la r p r i ce $oc , r e d u c e d to 2 5 c . 
1 lot C h i f f o n C o t t o n Voile D r e s s P a t t e r n s , 14 y a r d s e a c h , smal l 
c h e c k s , regular pr ice | ? . $ o t h e p a t t e r n , r e d u c e d t o < 2 . 0 0 . 
1 piece plaid do t t ed Mull , r egu la r p r i ce 25c , r e d u c e d t o 15c. 
1 p iece inv is ib le plaid w a s h ch i f fon , regular p r i ce 40c , r e d u c e d t o 
75c t h e y i t rd . * . 
These.are all new goods and this is a great opportunity to save money. Take advantage 
of it and come nou and get your choice of these genuine bargains.' 
A T T H E B1G S T O R E S. M. JONES & CO. 
seeing tier g randdaugh te r g r a d u a t e 
wi th Ural honor . 
M a s t e r J o l m Brentou Wise, of At-
l an ta , who makes Ids home wi th h i s 
g rand- fa ther , Mr. Alexsnder Wise, of 
Sandy River , c ame to town yesterday, 
mornlug to speud several days wi th 
h i s a u n t s , Misses Emily and Mat t l e 
G r a h a m . 
Georgia.- Albr igh t and Mrs. 
Geo. Beach w i t h her l i t t le d a u g h t e r 
C a t h r y n , of Bock Hill , who have been 
vis i t ing tl ielr sisters, Mesdames. J . 
Anderson, J - O. Carpen te r a n d 
M i s s l v a Albr igh t , re turned to t h e i r 
h o m e yesterday a f te rnoon . 
Miss Car r ie Wolfe, of Albermar le , 
N . C. , Is here to t a k e charge of t h e po-
s i t ion In TKeT:. Sc N. W. office recent-
ly resigned by Miss Waggle Edwards . 
T h e l a t t e r lias t aken charge of he r old 
nosltlon In Mr. C. C. Edwards ' office. 
Miss Wolfe Is boarding w i t h her broth-
e r , Mr. F . Wolfe. 
M i s s May Carpen te r , who has bee t 
mus ic t eacher - a t Llnwood college, 
came h o m e Frlda$> af te rnoon , and has 
gone to Rock Hill to a t t e n d 
mencement . n e r s is ter Miss Addrla , 
who Is t a k i n g a 
Char lo t t e , c ame home wi th he r for a 
Shor t visi t , and has re t u r n e d - t o . b e r 
s tudies . 
T h e v s t i r a n s have been a r r iv ing 
home f rom t h e reunion lu Richmond 
since Fr iday . Mr. W. B. Robinson 
came yesterday. He says t h e wea the r 
condi t ions were very unfavorable up 
to t h e t ime h e lef t . The re was *oin* 
•now Sa tu rday and t h e ra in was al-
mos t COM I n e a t . — . — : — 
Mr. W. II . Newbold, a t t o r n e y for 
Gu» Lee, has secured a n order f rom 
Chief Jus t i ce Y. J . Pope, s tay ing t h e 
execution of Lee. .who w»s t o have 
been hanged nex t Friday, unt i l t h e fur-
t h e r order of t h e c o u r t . J u n e 11th 
hasbeflii fixed as t h e day f o r b e a r i n g 
a r g u m e n t s for and agains t a new t r ia l 
Mesdames J . T . Bigham and J . B 
Blgliam r»U Saturday morning for 
Due West t o \ a t t e n d 
M r . A lbe r t Stmpeou 
Rev. B . A. L a m m a s , of Lewlaville, 
Mr. S. M. Jones has sold his p r e t t y 
home on Wylle s t r e e t to Mr. J . G. L. 
Whi te , of B. F. 1). No. 1 , sfid lias 
bough t a lot on t h e Hemphi l l proper-
ty on York s t r e e t where lie will build 
a luuidsome residenoe. He will con-
t i n u e t o live on Wylle s t r e e t unt i l his 
u e « liome Is comple ted . 
t i l ls c i ty g radua tes ..today a t t h e 
Universi ty of Marylaud In t h e De-
p a r t m e n t of medicine. l ie wHI spend 
year a t a Bal t imore Hospital 
e he is res ident physician a n d 
wW a t t h e end of t h a t t i m e t a k e t h e 
cha i r of biology a t Davidson to which 
position he was elected Just recently. 
McConnell took t w o years a t 
Davidson; t hen wen t to t h e Univer-
sity of Maryland where he has com-
pleted t h e course lu one year ' s t ime . 
Gas tonla News. 
No grea te r mi s t ake can tie made 
t h a n to consider lightly t h e evidence 
of disease in your system—1)011't t a k e 
despera te chances on ordinary medi-
cines. t.'se Holl ls ter ' s Rocky Moun-
t a in T e a . M cents , Tea Or Tab le t s . 
J . J . Str lngfel iow. 
The Story of Co. D. 
All who wish to read t h e series of 
ske tches , t h e first of which appears In 
T h e Lan te rn today, should subscribe 
a t once. If no t already subscribers. k 
School Closing Eierciscs. 
T h e closing exercises of t h e Public 
Schools will t a k e place In t h e opera 
house, Thursday morning, J u n e t i t h . 
All f r iends and pa t rons of t h e schools 
Invi ted t o be present . T h e pro-
g r a p w » l l l begin promptly At 10.30 
o'Hock. 
Mra, O . W. Foovey and chi ldren 
and mother , Mr*. M. L . Can than , o f 
Lancas te r , s p e n t yesterday morn ing 
w i t h Mr* . O . iA. Wall 00 t t tMriway to 
Rldgeway to vis i t D r . Poovey'a par t 
r.on the i r way a a d returned to «*. /.;• ' 
L. P. HolHs to W«d. 
J / . T . Hoi I Is spen t a few h o u r s ' 
Msten)ay morning ou his w\y to 
ivllle t o a t t e n d t h e marr iage of 
lite son, Mr. L. P. Hollls, to Miss Em-
m a Clyde, of t l i a t c l t y . Mr. Hollls la 
In t h e Y. M. C. A. work In t i reenvl l le 
and t h e marr iage will t a k e place In 
t h e Y. M. C. A. building ^Wednesday 
evening. T h e Ceremony will be per-
formed by Rev. Mr. Hun t ing ton , of 
UhatloM*. 
Her complexion Is line. She Is 
round, p lnmp, a u d handsome; In f ac t 
she Is young again . 35 cents , T e a o r 
Tableta.— J . J . Str lngfel iow. 
rwant Column t 
^ ^ A d v e r t i s e m e n t s under t h i s 
t w e n t y words or less. 20 c e n t s : more 
t l iau twen ty words, 1 cen t a word 
R K A D Y T O R E N T - April 1st. New 
seveu room t w o s tory house on 
I ' lnckney s t r ee t . Klectrlc l ights , 
water , sewerage. Apply t o Jno. M. 
Wise, Agurs Itldg. 3-12-t-tf 
-F resh 
Vegetables 
All kinds of Fresh Veg-
etables arriving every day. 
Call Phone and your 
order will receive prompt 
attention. 
THE CITY GROCERY 
In The Valley. 
. J o h n Wilson McConnell, of Mc-
Connel lsvl l le .graduated f rom t h e med-
leal d e p a r t m e n t of t h e Onlveralty of 
Maryland t h i s week, being one of t h e 
t w o s t u d e n t s t o g r a d u a t e In a class of 
twenty-seven. Mr. McConnell has lieen 
appointed resident physician of t h e 
Presbyte r ian Rye and Bar hospi ta l df 
Bal t imore, where he will prepare for 
special work. -Yorkvl l le Enqui re r . 
T h e exai^Inat lon for t h e award of 
secure blank applicat ion forms f rom 
t h e comity supe r in t enden t of educa-
t ion. These blanks mus t he tilled o u t 
properly aud Hied witli t h e coun ty 
supe r in t enden t before t h e beginning 
of t h e examinat ion. Those t ak ing 
t h e examina t ion for en t rance t o t h e 
Freshman class and no t t ry ing for a 
scholarship should tile t h e i r applica-
t ion with P res iden t Mell. T h e schol-
arsh ips are worth <100 and f ree tu i t ion . 
One scholarship s t u d e n t from racli 
county may select t h e Text i le course, 
will lie fu rn ished , b u t each app l i can t 
should provide himself wi th sc ra tch 
paper. T h e number of scholarships 
t o he awarded will beannouueed la te r . 
P. H. M E L L . President , 
5 - M t 5 t Clemson College, S. C. 
Engine T a r n d Over. 
T h e heavy ra ins Fr iday n i g h t caus-
ed a r a the r remarkable acc ident on 
t h e Southern road yesterday morning^ 
Engine 33H, pulling southbound f r e igh t . 
No. HI, In cha rge of Conductor J . 1'. 
Ilroclcand Kngineer J . H . S t a n n a r d , 
both of t i l ls c i ty , t u rned over exact iy 
opposite t h e te legraph office a t Wluns-
boso. 
T h e t r a in had been reported " s a f e " 
by t h e opera tor a t t h a t po in t and fol-
lowing on t h i s message were t h e 
words, " t h e engine has tu rned over 
into t h e office." T h e ra ins had wash-
ed t h e t r acks a lmos t completely away 
and on top of t h e rails were plied t o n s 
of saud. No one was h u r t , a l though 
t h e early morning t r a i n s for Char lo t t e 
a n d t l i e no r th wer* detoured by way 
of Spar t anburg . T h e t r acks were 
cleared by noon yesterday.—The 
Sta te . . 
Hiss Alma Hood Is Dead. 
Miss A lma Hood, daugh te r of I 
and Mrs. I . McD. f lood, died a t I 
hospital a t 3 o'clock t h i s moral 
J u n e 4, 1007, a f t e r - a long i l l n e r f ] 
from some spinal t rouble caused f r o m 
a fal l . Some t i m e In December she 
was s t and ing upon *or6e th lngar rang-
ing a c u r t a i n wlien In some way she 
overba lanced and fell, s t r i k i n g t h * 
back of l te» head on a . t ab le . She 
wa* s t u n n e d a t t h e t ime , b u t waa ap-
parent ly soon over t h e effects of I t . 
O n t h e 16 of February she took 
her bed and It developed t h a t . h e r 
t rouble was caused f rom t h e fall she 
had received several weeks previous 
and t h e g rea t e r p a r t of t h e t i m e stnoe 
t h i n be r life has been hoverlog on 
t h e br ink. All t h a t physicians and ten-
der nurs ing could do was done to re-
s to re be r to h e a l t h , b u t to no avai l . 
Ml** A l m a waa y e a n old and 
was a b r i gh t and a t t r a c t i v e young 
woman, very much beloved by t h o s e 
who knew her best . 
Besides he r parents , t h ree s is ters , 
Mra. Bessie Beddlck , and Misses May 
and Helen Hood, all of t h i s city are 
l e f t to mourn her d e a t h . T h e funera l 
services will be a t t h e residence of 
he r paren ts on C e n t e r s t r e e t t h i s a f 
t emoon . a t 6 o'clock oooduot*d by 
Rev. S. J . Car t ledge , and t h e bur ia l 
will be lu Evergreen cemetery. 
Killed in Railroad Acc iden t 
Spa r t anburg , J u n e 3.—While a t -
t e m p t i n g to drive acroes t h e t r a c k s of 
t b e Southern road a t F rank l in s t ree t 
c r a n i n g , near t h e coal aba te , a t ( 
o'clock t h i s morning, J o h n Wil l iams 
colored, was killed and Will iam L . 
Bryaou, a cont rac tor , waa painful ly 
In jured by being s t r u c k by a sh i f t i ng 
engine. T h e boggy was smashed o p 
and t h * horse waa so badly In jured 
t h a t i t h a d to be killed.—Special 
T b e S t a t e . ~ 
thOBO 
NATURAL 
50c IN CASH 
FOR 100 COUPONS FROM 
THE CIGARETTE OF QUALITY 
2 Coupons in Eac!) Package! 
Coupons also Redeemabfe for Valuable Presents 
Premium Department . • N 
AMERICAN TOBACCO CO. ' 
J E R S E Y CITY, N. J ST. LOUIS . MO. 
^Tnhnbwn 
k W K H W » tf* ***. _, 
i i 5 lSdn!y 
IHML'HM R n m f l M l f i l BovreJi.Hemlae 
and ktocl'.M'ne. lU Rocky Mountain Tea In u iSSSSXS£££23 
Sold b y t h i C h e s t e r D r u g C o m p ' y 
Write for Price* on 
Blue Bell Wood Fibre Wall JUfWter 
•Ftlnt'Ooat" Finishing Plaster, Composition Roofing Tile. Wri ts today. 
Guignard Brick Works 
C o l u m b i a . H o i i t U C i t r o l i n a . 
For Sale andjGuaranteed^ by JOS. k. WALKER 
"I 'm obliged to you; «o will my wi fe 
be." Burrow* said civilly, turning tack 
to her. l i e had the look of one pon-
dering n new and stijtiiK? idea, ba t 
came out of hla.*late quickly and' u l d . 
with a good humored amlle: "Nora, 
I 've thought all along you were in fun ; 
tba t a f t e r Awhile you'd agree with UN*; 
tha t you might,as well take me. But 
today you've.shown me better. I don't 
deny It burta to admit I t . but fl>en I'm 
not tbe aort to whine. So let'a make 
* bargain, right here and n o w - y o u 
help me fix my bouse up ao any other 
girl will be glad to take me for It, 
and I'll do my very beat to bring Aunt 
Rena w u n d about J immy Dolan. J im-
my l s x o f auch a bad aort. The worat 
tba t can be said la tbat there Isn't 
much to hlui. Tha t won't marler in 
the Icaat seeing be has money enough 
to Insure rations for two. You—any 
girl—might do a lot worse than to take 
blm." 
"Why, you've said many a time the 
reason be was no worse was tlmt ba 
hadn't sense enough." Nora broke In. 
Burrows gave her a quick look, bot 
went on steadily: "Maybe I did; but . 
tben. you must alloi} something for 
Jealousy. 1 was Jealous of Jimmy-, but 
I am not any more. Tbe case s tands 
Just thus: You won't bave me. not for 
anything I can aay or do or be, and a' 
wife I'm bound to have. l i 'a dead 
lonesome living on a big place In a new-
house all by yourself. But I bave got 
t o get out of living by myaelf, and you 
must help me. Women knpw_«acb oth-
e r as meu never can. Tomorrow morn-
ing r i l come over bright and early, 
and as we drive to towrf you can tell 
me whd la worth having and where la 
my best chance." 
Nora stared at htm bard. In all bar 
l i fe Borrows had never made one-ba^f 
ao long a speech to her. Attar be went 
she was qnlM for a full bour.- She bad 
teased and tyrannised over and flouted 
blm so long, so merrily, it gave her a 
• t a r t to think tbe occupation was soon 
to be definitely gone. . By way of get-
ting over tbe shnck she ran to her 
room' and spent the Interval before 
supper In trying on ber prettiest frocks 
. and combing ber balr three ways. Bbe 
wound up by cbooeing a blue linen, 
two years old. yet Burrows' especial 
admiration. Bhe also decided to wear 
he r hair loosely waved a b o n f h e r face. : 
Burrows bad said It was a sin to 
Strain It tack In a set, pompadour. 
Nntardily when she stepped Into bis 
buggy she was a vision of delight—at 
least to his nnwordly yet rather pro- • 
•a le eyes. " 
But he did not tell ber ao. Indeed, 
the conversation w a a j o r the first mile 
o r two decidedly fragmentary. Tben 
there, tell absolute silence while the 
May* s i w i m w i l a •mni ln rTmccJTt f r -
a long level stretch. It ended s t i 
sbs rp rise. Borrows reined In as tbey 
Csme to It and spoke to tbe horses In s 
- • • f t . .-regretful voice. "They know 
•Htt ' 
mom BRAND 
SHOES FOR WEAR 4 
In o u r seven specialty factories each 
(trade of shoe is a s tandard of excellence 
f o r o the r tirades. L ike a machine, cask 
department mus t do its o w n w o r k right 
and in perfect ha rmony w i t h e v e r y 
o ther part . 
O u r shoes f o r mechanics cossbine 
the neat , snappy style t h a t if w a n t e d , 
k w i t k qua l i t y of leather t h a t assor ts 
lontf w e a r — s a d die price is ptfht . 
B t A l C T J VOWS HAJ A THCH 
K I L L T H I C O U C H 
AND C O R E TMB L U N C 8 
• " Dr. King's fc 
New Disconry 
D O T H A T W Q R K F O R Y O U . 
WE ARE PREPARED TO DO ANY 
WORK IN THE ELECTRIC LIGHT, 
TELEPHONE AND BELL LINES. WILL 
BE GLAD TO GIVE YOU ESTIMATES. 
A well to do elderly gentleman liv-
ing In one of tbe suburbs 'of Philadel-
phia la known In tbe neighborhood aa 
something of a miser and baa ifisde 
himself extremely unpopular with !<*-
cal tradesmen by 'always pleading for 
"good measure" • and Ills slow as— In 
settling his hills. Quite recently be 
was feeling 111 snd consulted, a physi-
cian, who wrote him a' prescription, ' 
which be took to a drug store near his 
borne to have filled. "Be sure and M 
me have good measure, won't you, Mr. 
Blank?" said be. with bis customary 
smirk, and a broad smile came over 
the face of tbe druggist as he r«a0 the 
prescription, i "Kor once," be replied, 
"I would be | I H M B SO It If 1 l l s i s d r 
for If U put In one grain more thea-
th is prescription calla for yon would 
be dead l i live mlnuta*"—Phl lad l 
A few dosee of this remedy will In-
variably cure an ordinary attaok. of 
diarrhoea. , 
It can always be depended upon, 
even In t h e more severe at tacks of 
c r amp colic nnd cholera triorbos. 
I t is eqnallv successful (or s n a s o e t 
dlarrhcea and cholera infantum fa 
children, and is tha means ot s a r i n # 
t h e lives of many ch i ld r f* each year. 
When rednced wi th wa t e r and . 
sweetened It Is p leasant to take. 
Every man of"* family shnnld keep 
this remedy in his boms. Bny it now. 
PRICE, 28C. L A M I BUB, M O . 
REPAIR WORK GIVEN SPECIAL AT-
TENTION. 
W. P. SLEDGE, bocal Manager 
P H O N E 268. 
J . P, Y A N D l i E & SONS# 
* Builders and 'contosgfiWrs, ; 
Chester , 8 . C. 
W o r l T n A l l k inds , in ou r l ine , done 
on short notice. Satisfaction- g a a r -
anteed and reference-given. Foreman 
furnished on lobs In town or coun t ry 
a t reasonable price, A " 
pirirark 40B«i . . , 
Cleanses the systgj 
thoroughly and deal 
sallow complexions < 
pimples and blptcho 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 
fl#a»ant|ort*M 
